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RooseveltAsks
Right To Arm
MerchantSKis

WASHINGTON, Oct, 9 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt, as-

serting it was time for the United Statesto ''stop,playing in-

to Hitler's hands,and to unshackleour own", urgedcongress
todayto revise .the neutralityact speedily to permit the arm-

ing ofAmerican merchantvessels.
In a specialmessagehealso left the door openfor further

revision later to wipo out anothermajor prohibition, that

CountyGins

Handle1,000

BalesDaily
Howard county's cotton harvest

wi rolling glnward Wednesday In

almost full stride.
Bit Spring gins, which handle

perhapsbarely less than hall the
county total at the helghth of the
'season,reported more than 600

balesdally this week. This would
Bean the county Is rolling out
Around 1,000 bales a day. The
compresswas feeling the effects
cf the Increasedturnout, and yes-
terday receiptsat thatpoint were
reported In excess of 600 bales.

. Fields were turning snowy white
In many sections, and the pinch on
picker demandswas steadily being
asedwith mora ULDOr suppiy com'

tear un from the valley.
As an evolution In transporta

tion, some producershauledcotton
to rlna the unbelievable amount of
14 bales seed cotton in a load. Big
cattle trucks were being used, and
(n one case a heavyweightMexican
had turned specialist He devoted
his full time to trampling seed cot-

ton In a big truck bed.
Most gins were fast getUng Into

a. day and night proposition. Some
already were on a sohed
vis. No difficulty In getUng hands
was experienced, for gin crews
from south and east drifted In, re-

porting the cropspretty well out of
the way In thoseareas.

Receipt of 1,000 bales of cotton
In the county dally meant that
round $100,000 a day was being

rsaltoedby.p,rod.Bcsrfc;njurn. this
meant that approximately $13,000

dally was going Into the bands-- of
pickers.

Sen.Reynolds
MarriesAgain

WASHINGTON. Oct 9 UP)

Senator Robert P. Reynolds, of
North Carolina, 87, and
Evelyn McLean, Washington heir-
ess, were reported by his office to
have been married today In a pri-

vate ceremony.
The rites were performed at

noon at "Friendship," palatial
tate of Mrs. Evalya W. McLean,
mother of the bride and owner of
the famous Hope diamond. The
vows were spoken before Judge
Robert E. Mattlngly. of the Wash
ington municipal court an old
friend of Mrs. McLean.

It was the senator's fifth and
the bride's first marriage.

No member of Reynolds' family
attended, his office said. He has
two daughtersand a son by previ
ous marriages.

I .

USO Construction
Will StartSoon

DALLAS, Oct 9 UP) Actual
of many United Service

OrganizaUon structures adjacent
to army and navy cantonments
will be under way within a week,
a"regional USO staff institute was
told today.

Ray Johnsof New York, nation-
al director of field service, was the
speaker. Attending were 63 field
workers from Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, California, Texas, Louis-
iana, New Mexico, Arizona and
Wyoming,

The meeting will move to Fort
Worth tomorrow.

, NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y-- Oct
9 UP)Three new American Inter-
ceptor pursuit planes whipped
across an equally new airport
here yesterday, their wing tips'
leaving vapor trails in the
autumn air, to signalize the start
of quantity productionof a novel
airplane la a freshly-constructe- d

factory.
The planes, known as Bell

Alrcobras, flew so fast their
wings precipitated moisture, la
the air. Vapor trails ordinarily
are depositedbehind planes la
flight only by exhaust gases.

The flight was part of a oa

offered Bewspspermea

preventing American cargo
ships to travel to belligerent
ports.

Saying that Adolf Hitler "has
offered a challenge which we as
Americans can not and will not
tolerate," the.president said:

"Wo will not let Hitler pre--
scribethe watersof the world on
which our shipsmay travel. 'The
American flag Is 'not going to
bo driven from the seaseither by
his submarines,his airplanes,ofc

his threats.
"We can not permit the affirm-

ative defense of our .rights to, be
annulledand diluted by sectionsof
the neutrality act which have no
realism In the light of unscrupu-
lous ambition of madmen.

"We Americanshave determined
our course.

"We Intend to maintain the se-

curity and the integrity and the
honor of our country.

"We Intend to maintain the pol
icy of protecting the freedom of
the seasagainst dominationby any
foreign power which has become
crazedwith a desireto control the
world. We shall do so with all our
strength and all our heartand all
our mind."

AdmlnlstraUon leaders moved
rapidly to Implement the presl
dent's message, Introducing hills
in both houses torepeal the neu-
trality act provision against the
arming of American merchant
vessels.

Resolutions offered la the
ate by Chairman Conaally (D-Te- x)

of the foreign relations
committeewould specifically au-
thorize the president during the
period of national emergencyto
arm or po-in- the arming of
American.merchantmen.. .i

Declaring It "was obvious that
hadcBangea

violently since the first neutrality
act was passed, the presidentsaid:

"The revisions which I suggest
do not call for a declarationof war
any more than the lend-leas-e act
called for a declaration of war.
This Is a matter, of essential de-

fense ofAmericanrights."
Mr. Roosevelt said it was an

imperative need now to equip
American merchant vessils with
arms."

Even before the messageappear-
ed demands arose In the senate
that modification of the law go"be-

yond a rescinding of the ban
against arming merchantmen.

GreatLakes Ore
Traffic Resumed

'SAULT STE. . MARIE, Mich.,
Oct 9 UP) The Great Lakes' big-
gest freighters, with passage to
blocked-of- f locks partially restored,
steamedon today with iron ore
for the steel-make- rs after two rest-
less days of lying Idle.

Toward midnight workmen had
clearedaside much of the obstruc-
tion to the main locks of the St
Marys falls canal, and early today
the first freighter nosed through
the channeleastward tS 1--3 hours
delayed.

FourteenHurt In
Trolley-Trai-n Ciash

EL FASO, Oct 9 tff) Fourteen
personswere Injured In the colli
slon late yesterdayof a Texasand
Pacific passengertrain and a, Fort
Bliss trolley at a 'crossing. The
Impact burled the car 31 leetdown
the railroad rlghtf-wa- y.

Pvt Matilda Mandujan, St, of
post medical detachmentheadquaN
ters, Fort Bliss, suffered lacera-
tions and Internal injuries.

by Lawrence P. Bell, president
of the Bell Aircraft Corporation,
In emphasizing the prodactloa
capacity of the Niagara Falls
plant "

The Bell Alroorbra nrobablv b
the world's1 most novel Intercep
tor pursuit because Its engine Is
bedded behind, Instead of la
front of the pilot

The company manufacturing
It claims the design makes for
better flying qualitiesaadaffords ,

a greater field of gunfire. It Is
armed with' a 87 mllHaeter can-
non aad a "nest of wsohlne
guasv"

Mass Production Begins

PlaneQoes So Fast It
LeavesTrail Of Vapor

NazisDeclareRedsKayoed
Not One RussianDivision RemainsIn Fighting ShapeSay Qermdns
Moscow Leaders
Reported

BERLIN, Oct.9 UP) Soviet Rus-

sia's power to resist hasbeen de-

stroyed, her last fully able armies
have been shattered everywhere
and her leadership Is in'chaos, the
Germansreported today.

With 'new steel rings forged
around 60 to 70 Russian divisions
n the vast offensive with Moscow

as Its prime goal which Adolf Hit-
ler ordered.to crush Russiabefore
the winter and thus "almost re-
move the last English ally on the
continent spokesmen said Russia's
fate was virtually decided.

The 'Berlin radio broadcasta
Shanghai dispatch quoting "So-
viet quarters" as reporting that
the Russian government was
fleeing Moscow. There was no
confirmation elsewhere.
Keyed with nazi claims of tri-

umph, the Germans published a
special order of the day Issued by
Hitler a week ago at the start of
the new offensive, declaring:

"Today (Thursday,Oct 2) begins
the last great decisive battle of

StrikesStop
Work On Big
DefenseJobs
By The .Associated Press
3The Buffalo (N. T.) Forge com

pany, busy with $13,470,000 la ue--
ivuio viuctii waf iuuca tuuoy ny
CIO steelworkers,In a disputeover
higher wages, bargaining confer
ences and reinstatement of three
dischargedunion men.

The steel workers organizing
icommlttee, claiming a nvjorlty
of" the plant's '1,500 employes.
caueaine wajicout z noun alter
an 'authorization vote of 387 to
27. Union sourcessaid their wage
demands were a nt Increase
la the present baslo scale of 44
to SO cents an hour.
Constructionof the government's

$8,000,000 San Jacinto (Texas) ord-
nancedepot was at a standstill to-
day because of an AFL strike, but
some progresswas achieved toward
settlement ofa similar strike at
an $11,000,000 ordnance project
near Texarkana,In the samestate.

Another AFL strike threatened
to halt steel making at the south's
largest mill, nearBirmingham,Ala.

Work on the San Jacinto job
stopped when several hundred
workers walked out A spokes-
man for the AFL TeamstersUn-
ion said the contractors had re-

fused to recognize the local as
bargainingagentOfficials of the
construction company declared
that only S per cent o'f the em-
ployes belonged to the Teamsters
Union.
At the Texarkanaproject where

AFL Building TradesUnion work-
ers have been on strike for three
days, representativesof the strik-
ers accepteda settlement formula
proposed "by Bryce P. Holcombe, a
U. S. labor conciliator. The con-
tracting firm askedadditional time
to study the plan, which calls for
a check of payroll records to de-
termine whether a majority of the
company's 3,000 workmen were
union members. The union was re-
ported to haveasked the company
to provide an arrangement under
which non-unio- n workmen would
have'to pay a certain sum for a
Job.

A complete halt In steel making
operations was threatened by a
strike at the vast Fairfield Steel
Mills of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad company near Bir-
mingham. AFL electricians and
machinistsstruck there last night
closing manufacturing units. A
spokesmansaid the strike was. call-
ed because the CIO steel workers
organizing committee-- had estab
lished a card Inspection line out-
side the plant and had refused to
permit anyone but CIO members
to enter. He added that the AFL
unions had petitioned the national
labor board for a collective bar
gaining agency etfctlon, and had
agreedto remain at work if no ad-

ditional CIO card Inspections were
allowed.

WRECK INJURES 19
NACOGDOCHES, Oct 8 W

Nineteenmenwerehurt in the col-

lision of a WFA truck asl a pas-
senger car at Mount Enterprise
yesterday. Tom M. Chandler of
Alpleby and James P. Cooper of
Garrison, the siosf seriously In-

jured, were la a hospital here.

In Chaos
this year. It will hit the enemy
destructively and with it the in
stigator of the entirewar, England
herself.

"For it we crush this opponent
we also remove the last English
ally on the continent"

A special high command bul-

letin, heralded by a fanfare of
trumpets over the Germanradio,
declared Russia's battered Red
armies had not a single division
left fully fit for battle on the
entire front
"Attacked from the rear by

strong armored forces, three ene-
my armies roust expect their an-
nihilation also In the area of
Bryansk," the nazl high command
said.

"Togetherwith units already en
circled at Vyazma, Marshal Tlmo- -
shenko hasheresacrificed the last
fully able armies of the total So
viet front"

Bryansk is 220 miles southwest
of Moscow, Vyagma 125 miles west
of the U. S. S. R. capital. They
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GermanPrisonersDisembark German1fives'!
others of

prisoners
collapse British-Germa-n

exchangeof prisoners began. (AF

MYSTERY: How Did Adolf
GetFrank'sLetterTo Joe?

WASHINTON, (ffl-- Tha

White House sharedpublic mysti-
fication today on how' German
governmentlearnedwhat In a

"President Roosevelt
Premier Stalin, promising Russia

against Germany.
Stephen Early, presidential

secretary, said this government
not how It happened,

but the significant Is the
usethe Germanstried to makeof

letter."
(The published German version

had salutation and conclusion
In friendly, personalphrases.)

Early added there no 'reason
why letter should have
been generally In Moscow
since It not regardedhere as
"confidential."

The official German news agen
cy. DNB, raised curtain on
mystery in Berlin yesterday) by

proposed text of
Mr. Roosevelt's communication,

Soma time later .the White
House released the here,
Invited comparison of it with the
version DNB was, circulating.

"When such comparison is
made," the White House state-
ment said, "the propaganda,ob-

jectives of nasi action be-

come --ery clear."
A disclosed that the

wording of body 'of both texts
was Identical, except for an occa-
sional fohrise hereand there In the

J DNB version such variations
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did
thing

not

text

a

and

are about 130 miles apart
A spokesmansaid 60

and 70 Russian divisions 000,-0-00

to 1,030,000 troops were

were reportedto be due largely to
translation.

Therewere two very pointed dif-

ferences, however. Where salu-

tation In "White Housetext was
"My Dear Mr. Stalin," unoffi-

cial translation of DNB's version
had it "My Dear Friend Stalin."
Similarly with the conclusion
"Yours very sincerely" the
White House, and "Yours In friend-
ship" for DNB.

The White House apparently
referred to thesedifferenceswhen
It spoke of nazl "propaganda ob-

jectives."
But tho capital was curious

about where Berlin got Its
knowledge, of the contentsof
letter, which was dellvered to
Stalin about 10 days ago by
Averell Hantaan, head of the
American aid mission to Mos-
cow.
DNB said It had acquired the

letter from 'the most reliable quar-
ters, but It did not say how.

There was a belief In some
quarters that Germanssome
how .got bold of text in this
country and transmittedit In code
to Berlin "via South America.

But, as far as could be' learned.
only known sources here would

be White House, where the let-
ter Is believed to have been writ

about three weeks ago, and tho
state department which probably
received a copy of the message.

hel as be and amonga group 103 poundedGermanwar
cameoff the Red Cross hospital ship at Newhaven, Eng-

land, following of negotiationsfor the first
wounded since ih war Phot.)

from London).
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hopelessly bottled up la the
Bryansk sad Vyazma sectors,
facing Imminent annihilation.
Once their destruction has been

EasternAir
RaidSpotters
GetPractice

NEW YORK, Oct 0 UP) - I

minutes Detors las eastern sea-
board's'elaborateair raid spotting
test htgan officially at fl a. m.
(EST) today a triad of fighter
planes appeared,off Asbury Park,
N. J, and set the network pre-
maturely but successfully ting-
ling with warnings to the military.

The' three planes it was unde
termined whether for the sake of
the test they were enemybombers
or friendly fighters caught the
great New York Interceptor board
unprepared. But In one-ha-lf min-
ute the chief operator,having seen
the signal light flash five minutes
prematurely put on her head
phones, adjusted warning plugs
and sent out the warning.

It was the beginning of quick
flights of roaring bombers sad
llghtnlng-fas-t ftgbtsr planesfrom
Massachusettsto North Carolina
in the army's effort to determine
the efficiency of the air force and
some 40,000 civilian air raid spot
ters.

The maneuverswere the most
widespread ever undertakenIn the
United States in the Interest of
air efficiency and defense, andwill
continue through Oct 18.

At New York City's big filter
board, 800 volunteerwomen receiv
ed reports of civilian spotters and
charted positions of the planes
with flashing lights and other 'de
vices.

Camp Bowie Men
ReceiveFurloughs

BROWNWOOD, , Oct 9 & A
steadystream of Camp Bowls sol
diers moved homeward today oa
after-maneuv-er furloughs.

The departuresstarted yesterday
after the 36th 'division, observing
organisation day, formed by regi-
ments and faced west at 11 a. so.
in tribute to fallen comrades of
the World war.

Major Carl IE. Nesbltt, former
adjutant generalof' Texas,was the
first officer of the Mth to be af-

fected by the new age regulations.
He was transferred to non-comb-at

duty and ordered to the adjutant
general'soffice la Washington.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness tonight aadFriday with
scattered showers aad thunder-
storms la central portion) cooler
la the Panhandleaad'slightly cool-
er la the Pecos valley aad west
ward.
'

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
donitiness tealght aad Friday,
scatteredshowersla eastaad south
portions, cooler la extreme aorta-we-st

portion tealght aadla aorta-we-st

portion Friday. Moderate, to
fresh southerly'winds oa the coast

LOCAL WEATHER ,DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, MA.,
Lowest temp. Thursday, WX.
SunsetThursday, 6:11.
SaariseFriday, :.

r N

Soviets Say Fight
RagesFiercely.Ow
completed, he" asserted,"the cam-
paign will develop when and how
we wish."

To Britain, he addedthis warn-
ing:

"Let the English attempt a
landing la Norway, Holland,
Belgium or on the French coast
and they will leara what reserves
we stUl hare."
While the- - Germans thus pro-

claimed a climactio turning-poi- nt

In the world's greatest military
campaign, the Russians acknowl-
edged they had withdrawn from
Orel, key town 68 miles southeast
of Bryansk, on the Moscow-Kharko-v

railroad, but gave so Intima-
tion ,of Impendingcollapse,

A mid-da-y Red army bulletin
said MarshalSemeon Tlmoshenko's
forces on the central front were
still battling fiercely againstthe
nasi juggernaut In the Bryansk
ana Vyazma sectors.

Tass, the' official Russian news
agency, indicated, that Soviet
troops still held Vyazma,

Russian warptaaes,t
agencysaid --"concentratedheavy

PANAMA, Panama,Oct
Arias by at 5:30 m. in
sucn secrecy tnat disclosed

when successorwassworn in.
Neither his motives for

leading up to the suddendev
velopment were clear but the

was quiet.
Although no official reasonwas

given for Arias' departure political
circles said that had been
brought against him by political
opponents.

His foes accused Um of betas;
pro-Ba-st aad

were saidto feared that his
aaUoaallstlopolicies might jeop-
ardize thecountry'sreUUoaa with
the United States,
On the surface,there was no In-

dication that' other than Internal
policies wars In the ot
the president'sflight

Ths supreme court of Panama
today swore In ErnestoTaen Guar-dl-a,

second vice president of Pan
ama, who reputed to favor col-

laboration with ths United States,
acting head of the
The Arias regime, la office

about oae year, recently had re-
fused to allow ships flying the
flag Panama to be armed.
Many ships under Panama1regis-
try are carrying United States
war aid to Great Britala.
Arias was said to have flown to

Colombia, la
Airways plane and

since to have reached Clenfuegos,
Cubs,

Ons report said ha surrounded
his departure with utmost secrecy.
using his mother's maidenname,
forbidding disclosure that ha had
Isf t and falling to designatea tem-
porary successor.

(Arias was reported la Havana
to have beeain ths Cuban capital
Incognito sines yesterdaymorning.
using the asms "Am. Maoris," bis
mother's name. Neither how he
reached there nor his present
whereaboutswere known.)

WASHINGTON. Oct UP
Secretary Hull, asked whether hs
could confirm reports bf a coup
d'etat la Panama, said today be
was awareof reports that some
thing was happeningthere but
yet bad obtainednothing tangible,

HuU Intimated ths ttate depart--

Willie may have lest,
he knew where to go. About 11
o'clock WlWe strened Into The
Herald office, bis ears perkedup
and his black eyes Interested tat
everything,

He madehimself at home, Has
footed around to the various de-

partmentsof the paper,aadeven
took a Vttte nap.'

About o'clock feminine
voleo ever the telephone In-

quired feaattaaajr abowt WMfcU.

btows oa enemy tank
which managed to break.
through" la that sector aaef
"struck telMag blows at ens'
such cehuaa proceeding toward.
Vyazma-,-

Russian civilians were stow re-
ported fighting shoulder-to-sfcoul-d- sr

with Red army soldiersto stent
the nazl smash toward Moscow.

A German pilot said snow was,
falling behind the front Hues,
spreadinga thin layer oyer the
Russianstepes,

"The Germancommand Is
Into the battle division after

division," a Soviet bulletin said.
"Our units are putting up fleree

resistanceto the fascist troopsaad.
are striking heavy blows at the
enemy."

London military quartans de-
scribed the battle as the fiersest
of the war, but said that there was
every reason to believe that Rus-
sian morale hadbeeastiffened by
Hitler's tempestuousnew assault
and that there was no eesflnaa-tlo-n

of any encirclement sttwuUy
having beeacarried out

Leanings
9 (AF) PresidentArnulfo

PanamaPresidentFlees From Country
Arias AccusedOf
Pro-Na-zi

fled, the country airplane a. Tuesday
strict nis departurewas not

til today a

country

pressure

aad
have

background

Is

as government

of

Barrangullla, a

9.

beea but

1 a

leaving the country hot evenus

ment might have something latee
la the day.

The reporter who asked tat;
confirmation said sharewen re-

ports of a poUtteal upheaval la
the republic whkfe bereta
country's Panama Canal
Asked whether It would hs

rect to say ths United Statesweal
view gravely suchaaupsetwas ia-- t
dlcatedla ths coup d'etat reports.
Hull said that would he
relating to ths whole
lean hemisphere, defease
ment

He would prefer, therecsrs, ba
said, not to passjudgment oa ta
situation la any particular oouatry,
at this Urns.

New Law Pincheg
Ticket Scalpers

AUSTIN, Oct 0 UP Pity tki.
poor football ticket-scalp- this
season!

For the first time la Texas his-
tory, he faces the prospeetot a
year la jail and a 500 fine beaMeev--

It's a new state law, folks, that
prohibits ths sale of. or att toasts
to sell, tickets to sports eveats,
amusementsor other forms of sa
tertalnment, at prices la assess, r
ths ducats face value.

And the statute exemptsM

FarmersUrged To
SaveMore Pigs

COLLEGE STATION, Oet t UK

Texas farmers were urged today
by the Texas USDA defeaseseat
to save 1 per cent more pegs eea
of 10U fall litters aad 17 per eeest

ore from litters next aprtag la a
campaignfor food produeUeaJo
defense.

As it, set tentative
goals yesterday and r

plans to "enlist farmers la the
palgn, ths board also urged
ductioa of more peanutster sit
IMi

She wanted to pat an af sa
Baser. Althoughseeuc- -

sSa through the flag-- is at
It was admitted that Wtsae
la good hands.

When Wane's
there was ao donht tnat he
beea a had bey. We
head aad his UM
you see WHtte la. a
beteartafto M4ee
WHtte wasn't lest, a 'we

-i ilthhntlrsjbsssjbj esnv'

Power Of Advertising?

Willie KnowsWhweT&
Qo When Out Visiting
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Traffic Toll
NeJarsRecord

AUSTIN, Oct 9. W Studying

I'fMMVai traffic toll for the first
nhe ateathaof the ysar, SUU Po-

lio Director Homer Garrison,Jr.,
tssay eald Texas motorists may
set a record In 1941 a record for
ktOtac more people than they've
ever kMled before.

"Seek month bu shown a iteady
hue e In the number of deaths
tec feat year," Garrison observed.

"la August the Increaseamounted
to 11 per cent. The count for Sep-
tember1 la not yet complete, but
already,there Is an Increase over
Septemberof lat,year. The com-
plete tetal for nine months Is likely
to show an overall gain of asmuch
as It per cent. ,

'Mathematically, this rate of
progress!oa would result at the
year's eod la an.increase 20 "per
coot That would mean "2,100
deaths,or approximately CO more
the the 2,03 deathswhich set an

e record In bloody 1937"

RoseFestival In
Tyler Underway

TTLER, Oct 9. The' ninth an
nual Texasrosefestival began here
today with tours of rose fields
a4 the opening-- bt a rose show.

Oa 'head were princessesfrom
14"'states, one from Mexico, and
manv from Texao cities, to grace
the crowning tonight of Miss Eliz-
abethCalhoun asQueen of the Fes
tival

The festival which continues
through Sunday,will include the
annual football game this year a
meetingof SouthernMethodist uni-
versity and the College of the Pa
cific
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PrehistoricBonesFromHoward
County On Display In Museum

AUSTIN, Oct 9. R The skull

of a 175,000,000-year-ol-d reptilian
phytosaur, taken from Howard
county has Joined the exhibits at
Texas Memorial museumhere.

The body of the reptile, an an--

cester to the crocodile, measures
IB feet and lack of museum space

permitted display of the skull
only.

The skeletonwas discovered by
University of Texas andWPA geol-

ogists.
fir. "&. ri. Sellards, museum di

rector, explained the phytosaur
lived In the swamps of West Texas

the period when dinosaurs
were Just getting under way.

m m

Crews working under the direc
tion of Dr. Sellardshave made ex
tensive excavationsIn the Chalk
and Wild Horse creek areas of
Howard county In seekingremains
of prehlstorlo monsters.For years
bones of thesecreatureshavebeen
unearthed and the local museum
contains some fossils of massive
animals. Two years ago bones of a
mastadon were unearthed within
the city limits. Several years.ago
jaw and tusk of a.mastadonwere
encountered near Coahoma and
several finds havebeenmade along
Wild Horse creek and In the red
bed section around Chalk.

ScientistsWork On
Cotton RoadsAgain

ATLANTA, Oct. 9 UP) Roads
made nartly from cotton unrolled
from a giant spool may help un-

tangle one of the south'aknottiest
agricultural problems the huge
cotton surslus.

Scientists are at work develop
ing a touch, wear-resisti- fibre
netting made of cotton and fabri
catedforme In roaa-ouiiain-g. tim-
er,experimentsare under way that
would have roads held together
with good old fashioned moassea,
surfaced with farm waste, and
treated with soybean oil

.Cotton roads popped Into the
news a few years ago when the
departmentof agriculture'sponsor-
ed a nationwide effort to use up
surplus stocks,of .low-gra-de cotton.
A coarse netting of cotton was un-

rolled from a big spool at the rear
of a truck, alternating with layers
of asphalt, rock and. other .mate
rials forming a --roor" xor gravei
roads. .

RemovesOld
Wood Bridges On
San Antonio Street

Three wooden bridges which
hump over drainage ditches on
San Antonio street are being .re
moved.

They will be replaced by dips.
saldB. J. McDanlel, city manager.
Tnose wno nave Deen runneiea
through the narrow confines of
the , structures near the baseball
park will remember the narrow
bridges well.
.Other work now underway In-

cludes the marking of streets
around schools and the remarking
of, streets In certain downtown
areas.

At' the airport the calicheon the
east-we-st runway Is all In with the
exception of the Intersectionarea,
last t be prepared.

There Is an acuteshortageof
servants In Germany, the

Department of Commerce report-
ed.

FactsThat ConcernYou

:v.i'

W

One bad book doesn'tmake it a bad
library. You wouldn'tdestroy thelibrary
to getrid of afew badbooks.

A similar situationholds in the .beer
'stWuetry. The vast majority of beerre--(
tastersoperatedean,decent law-abidi-

otabliahments,Now and thenan 6cca--

upwho
violates the Jaw or permits anti-socia- l,

oaditioos.
The Beer Industry Is now actively

werkaBg to e&mnatesuch'retailers. We
mot to protectjerright to drink good

aadewright to makeit
., We also wastto protecttheeconomic
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Bullets Follow

Kiss

For Lost Lover
NEW YORK, Oct 9 OT A

farewell kiss and three revolver
shots marked the end of a five-ye-ar

romanceIn Brooklyn, today.
The girl, a factory

worker, wassaccusedof shooting
her sweetheartwhile kissing him
goodbye la a darkened hallway
shortly after midnight because
he had told her he had found an-

other.glrL
While the young man, 'Qua

Scaletta,27, a navy yard welder,
was receiving blood transfusion
for critical abdomenwounds, the
girl was booked on, a charge of
felonious assault and unlawful
possession of a weapon.

Patrolmen Hubert Montella
and Joseph Mamo said they
found her holding his head la
her lap and sobbing;"I shothim.
He was going to leave me."

At the hospital, the wounded
man's sister, Mrs. Carrie Dellsso
told polio that Scaletta whis-
pered to her: "Please.dont be
too hard on, Mary. I wont talk
.against her." .

Attendants said his oondWoa
was critical.

Treaty Concluded
BERLIN, Oct 9 UP Conclusion

of a German-Turkis- h trade treaty
Involving 200,000,000 relchs marks
(nominally $80,000,000) on each
side was announcedofficially to
day. It will run until March 31,
1948. -

A' spokesmansaid that the pact
signed today at Ankara, called on
Germanyto send war-materi- and
Iron and steelproducts In return
for Turkish exports of raw mate
rials, principally , tonacco,
Olive oil and minerals.
- Dr. Karl Clodlus, Berlin econo-ml-o

expert and the Turkish Fori
elgn Minister Sukru Saracoglu
signed the treaty.

Texas Receives29
Millions Jn Cotton
ParityPayments

WASHINGTON. Oct Q. UP)
The agricultural department re-
ported todaythat the Texas por
tion of $203,534,629 in parity pay-
mentsto farmers for 1910 was

Administrative costs brought the
aggregate of payments nationally
to $210,003,151,the departmentsaid,

Parity paymentsare madeto ad--

Just the difference between actual
ana parity prices, ino uuuiouuon
was shared by producersof 'corn,
cotton, wheat end .rice who par-
ticipated in the 1940 program In
42 states and Hawaii.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. L. V. Prlchard has beenad-

mitted for medical care.
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy of Forsan

has been releasedfollowing medi-
cal treatment

W. E. Mann, Vincent has been
dischargedfollowing treatment

More than 700 species of fish
have been identified In Florida
waters. .

No. 32 ofaSerfs

tSK&l.
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"THIS BOOK ISN'T WORTH READING

... tear down the Library!"

ssmal'lacksheep'retaUpturns

beer

cotton,

benefits of beer. Right here in Texas,
beer provides employment for 31,165
persons,supportsan annualpayroll of
$22,076,182 and contributed $2,273,-968.6- 4

last year in statetaxes.
Thisstate,too,hasanimportantstake

in Beer's purchases from more than
100 industries supplying the brewing in-

dustry with materials,equipmentand
services,

You, too, cannerpmecauseor moder-
ation by (1) patronizingonly the repu-
tableplaceswhere beerU sold,and'(2)
reportinganylaw violation you mayob-
serveto theduly constitutedauthorities.'

beverage moderation

Farewell

German-Turkis-h

LiJLmbermenTo

ConveneHere
October20

Big Spring lumbermen will be
hosts the eveningof October20 to
membersof, the Tjumberaen'aAs-

sociation of Tsxaa from the 27th
district 60

Flans for entertainment of the
group were made at a meeting
Wednesday afternoon, and B. P.
Jones was namsd local chairman.

The programwill Include a ban-
quet at the Settles hotel, brief
businesssession, and dance. Prin-
cipal businesswill be to get ac-

quainted with priorities rulings
and lumber problems brought
about by the defensecrisis.

Speakerswill include C B. Bur-
row, Plalnvlew, president of the
state organizations Gene Ebber-sol-e,

Houston, state secretary; A.
B. Sammons, Fort Worth, state
membershipchairman; and C A.
MOfiett, Seattle, representative of
the red cedarshingle bureau.

The district extendsfrom Abl
lene to Pecos and from Lubbock to
San Angelo.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 0 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,900; calves 2.--
300; cows strong, calves opened
steady,closing weak to lower, oth
er classesabout steady; common
and medium beef steersand year-
lings 6.60-9.5- good kind 10.00-11.0- 0,

choice scarce! beef cows
6.25-8.0- 0 few to 8.60. bulls 6.00-7.7- 5:

good fat calves 9.00-10.0-0, common
and medium lots 7.00-8.0- good
and choice stocker steer calves
10.00-12.0- common and medium
6.50-10.0-0.

Hogs 1,400; most butchers 10a
lower than Wednesday'saverage
top 10.75; good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 10.65-7- packing sows steady,
mostly 9.25-5- few 9.75; pigs 25c
lower, most-Btock- pigs 9.25 down.

Sheep1,200; lambs steady; year-
lings strong to i lOo higher; other
classes scarce; odd head medium
to good' lambs 9.00-11.0- good
grain fed yearlings 9.75; feeder
lambs 9.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct f UP (USDA)

The Bostonwool market waa more
active today. A number of manu-
facturers who were awarded con-
tracts for government defense
needs were taking up their op-

tions on wools. Others, who had
not completely covered their re-
quirements,were purchasing grad-
ed wools In Boston sufficient to
carerxthelr immediateneeds. Sales
included graded French-combin-g

fine territory wools at 11.08 to
$107, scoured basis,for averageto
good lengths and at' $1.03 to $1.05
for average-- to short wools; Grad-
ed three-eight- blood combing
territory wools brought Vt to 96
cents, scoured basis, and sales of

half-bloo- d ataple-combln- g territory
wools were reported at (L0I to
$105 scouredbasis.

Grain
CHICAGO. Oct 9. WV-Weak- en

ea principally ny Russian war
news, grain prices lost more than
2 cents a bushel In some casesto
day, retreating tothe lowest levels
xor ine past lew weeks.

Stop loss selling In late trading
addedto pressureupon prices. Ml
grains also were depressedby
scarcity of terminal market stor-
age space, which tended to limit
demand from commercial and in--
uusiriai interests, juarger receipts
In the northwest despitethe short
age or space, attracted attention.

wneat ciosea l -3 i-- cents
lower than yesterday, December
$1.18 May $1.23
corn 1 down, December
77 4, May 83 1--8; oats 1 1-- 7--8

lower; rye 2 8--8 3 down; soybeans
23 1--2 lower and lard 40 to 55
cents per hundredweight lower.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 9. OP)

Cotton futures closed steady 6 to
7 points net lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...16.60 16.60 16.49 16&B
Dec , ...16.82 16.96 16.60 16.79
Jan. , ...16.88B .... 16.86B
Men. . ..17.10 17.2 16.89 17.06-0-7

May . ..17JO 17.40 17.03 17.2125
July . ..17.41 17.46 17.19 17.S8B
Oct (1912)

17.688 . . 17.62B
B Bid.

Texas To Produce
3 Million Bales

AUSTIN, Oct 9. OP Based to
Oct 1 conditions, Texaa will have
a 1941 cotton crop of 2300,000bales,
the U. S. agricultural marketing
service forecast today.

This forecast compareswith
bales produced in 1940, and

3,766,000 bales the (1930-193- 9)

averagenumber ofbalespro-
duced In Texas. The indicated lint
yield per acre Is 170 pounds, com-
paredwith 134 pounds in 1940 and
a average yield of 154
pounds.

Howard County Man
Injured In Wreck

W. M. Johnson,Knott route, waa
receiving treatment at Cowper
Clinlo and Hospital today for In-

juries received In an. automobile
accident six miles north of B-l-

Spring on the Xamesa highway
this 'morning.

Johnson suffered multiple las
eratloas and Shock, which his
physician' said were not serious,
when his earaada truck were to

(CeUkioa.

Twenty Remain

Twenty men are still AWOL
from the Howard' county selective
service office, Bruce Frazler, chief
clerk of the board, announcedFri-
day.

The number still "missing" so
far as the board is concerned has be
been steadily reducedfrom about

through aid of friends or regis-
trants in helping the board get
questionnairesto the men.

The registrantslisted below have
"violated provisions of the Selec-
tive Service law, In that they have,
failed to keep their local boardad-
vised of their correct address,"
said Frazler, 'Their friends can
be of assistanceto them and the
local board by reporting their ad-

dressesat room 11, First National Sebank building In Big Spring or by
telephoningnumber 785.

Although the board made no
threats, it waa known that the law
provides that ultimately the list of
"missing" men be turned over to
the federal courts for action. In
all probability the board will make
no announcementof its Intentions
In this' direction, but there were
Indications that this tlms Is not
far off.

Listed aa "missing" were Alton
Evans Blount RussellOwen Bogle,
Alejandro Qulntana, Anjel Soto,
Victor Xhirward Wood, Ladlslado
Chaves, Soledad GrenadeCorrales,
Frank Howard, Jr, Esteban Quit-erre- s,

Adrian Allen J. Merrill,
Chavez, Robert Veanle

Hicks, Woodrow James Matthews
and Arthur Leslie Martin, and four
negroes, Lee Tinkle Devareaux,
BUI Arthur Reddlck, Connie Brown
and Leon Shag Mitchell.

Here n There
Big Spring may be on Its way

to a record. Here It Is Thursday
afternoon Fire Prevention Week
more than half gone and no fire
alarms have been soundedyet If
the city goes through the week
without a blue, It will be the first
time In years.

.

And In this connection, some
Inspections are being made by
the fire department and fire
marshal. One garage waa In-

structed to correct a situation in
which waste oil was being al-

lowed to run off -- Into a pile of
paperand trash.

Dalton Mitchell, local representa
tive of the Great SouthernLife In
surance Co, has left for Houston
to attend the fifth meeting of the
Great Southern club. This Is the
third time he hasqualified for his
company's annual conference,
baaed not only on a volume of new
businessbut on. the amount of sat
isfactory renewals. The meeting
will continue through Saturday,he
said before leaving. Wednesday he
was called to Abilene on learning
of the death of a cousin, Ruthl
Moulton.

PrioritiesBlamed
For Bankruptcy

DALLAS, Oct 9 UP) James E.
Metcalf, Jr; Coralcana lumber op-

erator and contractor, filed a vol-

untary petition la bankruptcy In
Federal Judge W. H. Atwell's
court today, claiming he had been
forced to discontinuework on con-
tracted Jobs due to "lncreass In
price of building material and
labor."

The contractor listed $22,185 In
liabilities and $2,672 in assets. He
said he had threebuildings undsr
construction one nearly complet-
ed, another half finished and the
other only a third finished.

Three Killed In
Auto-Truc- k Crash

FREDERICKSBURG.Oct 0 W
The deathtoll rose to three today
In an auto-truc-k crash whose vic-

tims were Camp Bowie soldiers re-

turning home on a y furlough.
Corporal Charles Rose, 21, of

Kerrvllle, died at 9 a. m. of In-

juries suffered In the crash last
night 11 miles south ofhereon the
San Antonio highway. Also dead
were Privates Paul Qrona, 21, and
Howard Marler, 23, of Kerrvllle.

ShatteredNerves,
Muscular AchesAnd
Pains Are Relieved
Hoyts Brought Belief Aft-
er Suffering Kidney Dis
tress, Loss of Appetite
and Nervousness, SaysMr.
Willlngham.

Mr. Max Willlngham of 901 No.
Bishop street San Angelo, Tex.,
says: ""The last four years I have
sufferedmuscular achesand pains

sBSBBasaBasaasaasTssTaBTaTaTaasaaTsl
fBLaaasaasaasaasaasaasaasaasaaaal

BkalaBBBBCr tl(d90sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
4bTs7bTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTb7bTI

BKSaBBHSkHj aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

mb, max wnxmaiiAM
In my legs. My appetite was poor
and I was extremely nervous: had
twitching, Jerking spells. My kid
neys were oaa.

"What relief X have bad since
taking Hoyt's Compound! The
muscular achesare rone. Mr kid'
neya are fines my appetite good.
There la no more nervousness. I
gladly recommendHeyt's to any-
one suffering aa I was."

Hoyts' Compound Is reeeeamead-e-d
and sold by the Collins Bros.

Drug; Store and by leading drug-
gists la thU area. adv.

FifteenFirms

SfToPartidpate
JnExhibition

Fifteen firms have signified
their desire to participate la the
manufacturing exhibits, which will

a part of the county fair hers
Oct 17-1-8, the Industrial commit"
tee of the chamber of commerce
announcedThursday.

Those pledging exhibits fncluded
Darby's Bakery, Mead's Bakery
Vaughn's Sweet Shop, Banner
Creamery, Southern Ice, Barq's
Bottling, Coca Cola Bottling, Dr.
Pepper Bottling, Cosden Petrole-
um Corp, Big Spring Cotton Oil
Co, Logan Hatchery, Hall Awning
and ShadeCo, West Texas Sand

Gravel, and J. 8. Nabors (emul-
sion brick.) Many others were ex-
pected to add their names to thelit K

-

Meanwhile, over the county, or-
ganization of community displays
was being effected. Dem6hstra
tion and 4--H clubs, too, were get-
ting ready for the affair.

RegionalSinging
ConventionMay
Be Organized

Efforts to organize a
district singing conven

tion hereOot 25-2- 6 will be expand
ed to include the possible forma-
tion of a West Texas association,
Paul Att&way, acting nt

of the host Howard County
Singing Convention said Thursday.

Since yielding Its regular county
convention time In order to assist
In the organization of an associa-
tion to serve the 16th, 17th, 19th
and 21st congressional districts.
many outside the territory Involv-
ed have expresseda desire to or
ganize a West Texaa association,
said Attaway.

Already some 12 to 15 quartets
have been pledged for the affair,
Initial session of which will be held
at the Trinity Baptist church on
Oct 35. Size of the crowd then
will determine where the meeting
win De beta the next day.

Territory from which the orsan
izatlon convention will draw will be
west of a line running between
Fort Worth and Dallas, or west of
the boundariesof the East Texas
Singing Convention, according to
Attaway. He will presideover the
convention until eome sort of or-
ganization Is perfected and offi-
cials elected.

ITALIANS BAH) HAIFA

ROME, Oct 9. UP) Strong for-
mationsof Italian bombers carried
out a heavy raid on refineries and

Lfusl depota at Haifa, British man
dated Palestine, last night the
high command announced today.
The communique said the planes
left huge fires.
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Car; Truck Sales
Under1940 Level

DETROIT, Oct 0. OPM-Factor- y

sales of cars and trucks In the
United States In Septembertotaled

vOM,

. J
.W-.-I

M

m,

And
serve

host

will

239,900 the

The compares 17,
600 cars and In and

Units In of last
year.

tricky? not all!
Whan It eom to four generous serv-

ing of beer from on bottle, tht
quart slio of Grand Prlxo makes this

no all.

YoueeT 32 ounces of superb

are stored away In each quart for your

When friends or relatives gather,you

uncap only a quart or

two to insure the of

the evening. welt, when

you grand-tasll-n' Grand

Prize, your rating as a
hike itself

units, Automobile
Association

today.
figure with

trucks
269,108 September
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at
eajollnfl

trlekjat

sparkling brew
con-

venience.
need

success

upwards
fust seel

Today -I- nitiate your taste to 'the deepmellow-

ness, the undeniably fine flavor, of this great

brand. Then-r- eal soon -s- tock up with quarts

for rs . . and with 12 ounce bottles

or Kegllned cans for individual servings. Your

favorite dealer features'Orand Prixe Beer.
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" DespiteBumperdrop, FrenchGo Hungry
'As GermansSendFoodTo OtherAreas

VlfaHT In a Jan& of plenty and
with a tumper crop,' 40,000,000,
Frenchmenare hungry today. The
prospectsfor thli winter are even
worst than last winter. German
.requisitions on French food pro-
duction for the teat of hungry Eu-
rope ara ao great that Francawill

'have to go hungry ao hundredsof
million of other European can
cat

France' wheat harvest was al-
most normal, 260,000,000 buihel.
The potato harvestwa better than
average,about 200,000,000 bushel.
The beet augar harvest will be 90
per cent of normal when it is har-
vested. The olive oil production
will ba norpial, and that mean
plenty for every.Frenchman who
likes his salads.floating In oil and
his fried potatoeswell browned.

For the average Frenchman
today, however, there 1 a per
capita distribution of one ldlo
3 pounds of potatoesa month.
He also getsone pound of "fats,"
Including animal and vegetable
fats, olive oil, butter and marga-
rine. Ho draws as his monthly
ration one pound of sugar, al-
though the national production.
If evenly apportioned,would give
him five pounds a month. He
gets one-hal-f pound of bread a

y. day, despite a national produc-
tion of wheat which would allow
his normal average of 1 2

poundsdally.
The rest Is France'scontribution

to the Europeannew order.
By direct and Indirect re-

quisition, Germany continues to
draw out of France to feed less
happy parts of Europe more
than half of, Franco's farm pro-
duction. This Germandrain now
costs France 14,000 head of cat-
tle every month. At the same
time, the practical, consequence
has been a reduction of meat
rations In Francofrom 270 f rams
per capita per week to about 70
grams onco a week.
French wheat Is being poured

Into Spain, Belgium and Holland,
where there Is a near-faml- le in
bread. French olive oil Is being

One Side

Top

sent Into Italy, from French Prov
ence and from to make
up for a great of fats In
the Italian food rations. French
wine stocks are
a month before the new
chiefly as the of Ger-
man requisitions of 1300,000,000
quarts of red and white wines for

In to
an alcohol substitute for gasoline
as a fuel for tanks and

The Trench grapealco-
hol Is mixed with gaso-
line in a of 60-4- 0, and
makes'' a motor fuel.

There Is a seasonalglut of but-
ter and cheese In the milk

centersof France, but a corre-
sponding throughout the
rest of the country. This Is due to
a lack,of At the

Francahad left about 300,000
liters of In the reserve
tanks of and
All the reserve'stock In Le Havre
and other ports had been

before the
Despite parsimonious

the stock of more than 800,-00- 0

liters has been nearly
France tried to bargain with

Rumania for
but has so many prior
orders to fill for Italy,
and others that France may not
get fuel for some time. As a

It becomes Increas
ingly difficult to ship food sur
pluses from one region to another
and from one zone to another.

During the August In
Farts and France,
marked by a long series of

wrecks on French
German

the belts of
the Paris as

The of pota-
toes 2 pounds per capita as the
month supply was to have been

Aug. 23. On Aug. 21,
a Germannaval ensign was slain
In Barbes subway station. The as-

sailant but the
up 7,000 chiefly

Jews. At the same time, the Ger

East
5

432 Size

...

HOT

man ordered the po
tato By heavy

In the Parts central
the Halle, the German

further Paris
of food during the period.
and fornearly one week, Paris had
no meat,no fruit, no fish, no fresh

no butter or eggs. The
August potato did not
take place that month.

An official for the
of food la that stocksare

being put away for winter The
has granted a

to who
are alone to buy for

Eggs, butter,
dried bean's and suchproduce are
stored at the farms. Farmers are

to take their to
market The buyers
make the rounds, gather up the
great and are
to stock them for the winter, when
they are to be with a

slim margin "of benefit
for the atocker,

la the eggs are ao
scarce that they are rationed at
one per person per week. The
butter ration to less
than one-ha-lf of a pound per
month. Cheese Is rationedat the
pro rata share of less than one-ha-lf

pound per month.
The most

however Is that of wine and
Tobacco grows easily In

France, but the farmer or city
dweller with a garden Is
from even enough for his
own pipe. The state has a tobacco

and secret police prowl
aroundto make sure none is grown
clandestinely,
'The wine hit the

French classes. The aver-
age per capita of a
French worker and his family was
10 quarts of wine a week. He Is
restricted to a pint a week now.

With no butter or cheese, no
sausageor to put on hla
black bread,no wine to quench his
thirst no meat to glvo him energy,
no tobacco for his pipe after din-
ner, the Is
to feel the pinch of the British

ON ROBINSON'S WEEKEND FOOD

Oct UR Helen
Morgan, whose name was

with tearful love ballads
ever sinceshe starred In Flo

"show boat" 15 years ago,

died last night
The torch singer,

stricken last month while In Chi-

cago for a
had been In critical condition since
an Sept 25 for
of the spleen. She was given 13
blood and had been

for several days.
Her Lloyd

Los
dealer whom she married July 27,
and hermother,Mrs. Lulu Morgan
of High Falls, N. T were at her
bedside In when
she died.

Oct 0 UP)--Ji. British
trawler, the Lady Shirley, was
credited today with and
sinking a German In a
spirited battle at sea with what
the called a "larger and
better

The said the
of the Lady Shirley was

killed by fire from
the and his place was tak-
en by an officer.

"After having been hit by sev-
eral four-Inc-h shells, the at

crew held their hands above their
heads and shouted that they

the announc-
ed.

The sank almost
and the Lady Shirley

rescued 44 who were
taken to Gibraltar as

blockade and he, at cannot
agree with the that the
British blockade Is a failure and
that the already has

Its life the
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PORK

SAUSAGE

Choice

Longh6rn NumberOne

CHEESE
Sugar Cured Smoked

Number

Tunisia,
shortage

virtually depleted,
harvest,

consequence

distillation Germany produce

motor
transport,

synthetlo
proportion
powerful

produc-
ing

shortage

transport. armis-
tice,

gasoline
Bordeaux Marseilles.

northern
destroyed surrender.

distribu-
tion,

exhaust-
ed.

Septemberdeliveries,
Rumania

Germany

motor
consequence,

agitation
occupied

sa-
botage rail-
roads, occupation au-
thorities" tightened

population punish-
ment

'August distribution

distributed

escaped, Germans
rounded hostages,

lb. 21c

lb. 33c

;....... lb. 27c

lb. 23c

lb. 17c

Fancy Texas

19c

Sunklst

17c

4c

Purple

lb. 3c

lb. 3c

lb. 8c,

lb. 8c

authorities
distribution stopped.

purchases
markets,
authorities deprived

punitive

vegetables,
distribution

explanation
shortage

government stock-
ing monopoly Individuals

authorized
stocking. potatoes,

forbidden produce
monopoly

surpluses, supposed

marketed
supposedly

meantime,

amount,

unpopular shortage,
to-

bacco,.

forbidden
growing

monopoly

shortage
working

consumption

"rlllettes"

Frenchman beginning

Helen

CHICAGO,
synon-

ymous
Zleg-feld-'s

theatrical engagement,

operation removal

transfusions
unconscious

husbapd, Johnson,
wealthy Angeles automobile

Henrotln hospital

Trawler
Sinks

LONDON,

shelling
submarine

admiralty
equipped adversary."
admiralty gun-lay-er

machine-gu- n

Immediately

sur-
rendered," admiralty

submarine Im-

mediately
survivors,

prisoners.

least
headlines

continent or-
ganized against
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STEAK

BACON

SALT PORK

Dies

Del Monk

3 cans 22c

Texas ,SpeclaI

2SL2

Best Yett

SALAD ,Qt. 32c

Jergens

SOAP

31b. can 63c

PORK I OATS p,nt0
CHOPS r--

BEANS
lb. 1 io ibs.

YAMS lbs.
'

LEMONS Doz.

. Bunch

TURNIPS

SAVE...

CABBAGE.....

PEPPER

PARSNIPS....;

POTATOES10a 19c

Morgan,

Singer,

British
Submarine

TOMATO JUICE....
'

HOMINY 15c

DRESSING....
r

4barsl6c

CRISC0.;

17c 29c 49c

MUSTARD

KARO I K C
Be4, Blue or Green-Labe-l BAKINQ POWDER

lf-I- b. Glass Bottle 25 oz. Can

ZOc 1 19c
6 Box CartoH

MATCHES 19c
' Blilaot or Elchwip Filied Mayf leld

MILK CORN
S Large or 6 Small Cans 3No. 2 Cans

23c 25c

3

TravelTaxes

rwMfuin!m

Go OnToilight
WASHINGTON, Oct 9 W The

costof travel will go up S per cent
at midnight tonight because,of a
new federal tax.

The transportation tax was In-

cluded In the recent big tax bill,
but the effective date was made
10 days later than other excise
provisions.

The tax la 5 per cent of the
amount paid for passengertravel
on a railroad, bus line, air line,
ship route. Ordinarily It will not
apply to local buses and street
cars, becausetickets costing less
than 35 cents are exempt Taxi-cab-s

are exempt, too, because the
tax applies only to transportation
over regularly scheduled routes.

Dogs May Be Tethered
VANCOUVER, B. C The 61d- -

fashloned hitching post may be
resurrected here shortly for teth
ering dogs. The city council an
nounced that it would ask the Brit
ish Columbia legislature to ban
dogs from stores displaying food
stuffs. Dog owners would be forced
to tie up their pets outside before
they enter.

Measuredfrom base to summit
ratherthan by elevatloti above sea
level. Mount MrKlnlw llnli I.
the hlghesf peak on earth.

122 E. 2ND

Walgreen
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Kecipes To Family
First, Fanettonl, a favorite Ital

ian holiday bread. Popular among
both commoners and kings, it's
sure to be a hit at home.

Fanettonl
(2 large loaves)

Sponge
2 packages fast granular yeast
1 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
1 3 cups sifted bread flour
Pour the granular yeast Into the

cup of lukewarm water; add the
teaspoon sugar, stir and let stand
S minutes.When yeast Is soft stir
In the flour and beat smooth. Cov-
er and let rise in warm place unUl
light, about1 2 to 2 hours.

Dough
1 'cup shortening (part butter)
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 eggs and 1 yolk
Grated rind and juice ol-- 2

lemon
Above sponge when risen
Sifted flour to make dough
1--2 pound seedless raisins

4 pound sliced citron
1--4 cup milk
Cream together the shortening,

sugar and salt Add the 3 eggs, one
at a time, beating well after each
addition. Add the lemon, then
blend egg mixture with the risen
sponge and beat'smooth. Add Just
enough flour to handle. Knead
smooth, but do not allow dough to

PHONE

ll
fl' OLAFSEN

ATOL VITAMIN

with Vitamin C

ki vB O imus 1 26

Vitamin A. B. CD.

Nervoui? Tlrtd?

WINE)u
file
UA

:
SiJA

sjj.
rurBritU
SHAVIN8
BRUSH

Taanstta

POWDER

$

become too stiff. Xastly, work In
the ralslnt and citron, lightly
dusted with flour. Let rise until
just doubled In bulk. Turn dough
onto floured board, knead lightly,
and divide In half. Hound each
portion Into a smooth ball and
place on buttered paper In a greas
ed pie tin. Let rise until Increased
one-hal- f original site. Brush tops
with the beatenegg yolk mixed
with the 1--4 cup milk. With sharp
knife make 2 or 3 cuts acrosseach
loaf, then let rise somewhat long-
er, until dough feels tender when
pressedwith finger. Bake about 49
minutes In a moderately hot oven,
360 to 375 degreesF.

Old-Ttm-o Salt Sticks
Cut off a portion of Italian

Bread dough (enough for a med-
ium size loaf) when ready to be
shapedInto loaves. Divide Into 18
equal portions, about the size of a
walnut Round each piece Into a
ball and let rest about 20 minutes
or until tinder. Keep dough.well
covered to prevent crusting. 'Then,
using your hands, lengthen each
ball Into a pencil-lik-e roll, about 8
Inches long. Place the rolls, well
apart on a cookie sheet dusted
with flour or cornmeal. Let rise
one hour. Brush tops with water
and sprinkle with medium coarse
salt Bake In medium hotoven un-

til light brown and crisp.
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Are Some
On

Drug Store
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-- TSSSSnS"

BIG

CAPSULES

VITAMIN

2..rJi
lUlUk

iiiSnS ATC..C

A'CIC

Here

Try Your

2r76mariminv
IODiNE"" 2.16

iTE"iSopr2551c
ANTISEPTIC

2'61e

;au

Columbus Day

Agency

H0SS-TE- X

OIL

SALE OF VITAMINS!

HALIBUT OIL
CAPSULES
Plita5Q'jsr Ar
rwtlflti25 . " "

a OLAFSEN BREWERS
YEAST TABLETS

7 OS.C.CC
BOTTLE 1M ,4iVD
OLAFSEN VALEROL

f 26 f
. . J

TYSON
RUBBER

2'"-4- 1

ui HUSTLE GOODS

2':llc

TYSON
BATH and

.v SHAMPOO
srnni2orl2i

If
HARDWOOD
CLOTHES

RUSH

Kcu.cn
BABYKOF

SYRUP

2r26e
STtiuca
IISMAUNE

AlctHat-JUtss- U

2.S3.51

Job.

r

OLAFSEN

TONIC

LIVER

MTTLES

31TJUOENT

BRUSH BRUSH

2r61 2r36e

20.KEU.CH KnJ.cn
COLD ANALCESIC

TABLETS BALM

2226e 2'61
3 oancmMottlta

XaV
WALTHO
CAKGLC.
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FortuneTeller's
CrystalAstray

DALLAS, Oct 9. ttV-Th-e M4r
fortune teller on the fair
needs a sew crystal ball but
the ,old one was slipping wba M
considered the future.

The lady and the soldier,
fortune shecontemplated,beat
over the mystlo crystal. She
her eyes dreamily to better
pret what she saw. When she
ed them both the soldier aad the"
crytal ball were gone. '"

New Tork state's individual and
corporate income taxes In the fis-
cal year ending In 1940 yWded'
$148,263,000.

Rafter

riH'i Dtotra Inoj
8tomaok
Oasjemel

Heartburn

Cunningham A Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros. Drugsv adv. .

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109 .

206 E. 4th Street

Are theMost
Important Part
Of Our
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TASTtL
BATH TOOTH

236e

MNT BARfjy
(ICMIH BARS) AW
BEAUTY AT LOW COST

t'DONNA TOILETRIES

SPECIAL OFFER!
with Purchase efany
Regular 50c Size ef

L'ADONNA TOILETRIES
YOUGCT

-- FREE
Ono rsgular 60s
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SemiPiecesof Men's "Buckhide"

NEW FALL are For OVERALLS

I:

?

u!

Fancy and plain colon . . Value id
7c per yard.

While PresentStocksLast!

SUAVA PRINTS

49c
Thfinn goods were purchasedearlier,
and the valno today Is 69 to 79c-y-d.

New Fall

HOUSE FROCKS

Sizes14 to 52

Resr. $1.49 Values ,

98c
ALL WOOL

SKIRTS
Hilda, Plain Mixed Clotiii

4.98
Blouses98c

Children's School

DRESSES

53c
Factcolon, nicely made ...Available'
ia now Fall colon In sizes7 to 141

Girls All Wool

SWEATERS

Hfcrft sew wools In cardiganstyles . .
ceats. and slipovers . ... Short sleeves
r kg ... All the new fall shades .

Uses8 to 16.

Men's Genuine
ARMY CLOTH

KHAKIS

Suit

'QsaUtylH-Ft- t and Style!
llMnJay, Friday, SaturdayOalyl

S

s.uJOtYaBbbbbbbbbbI

FALL COATS

Sport&Dre?$Type

fiKiS.,5SM'" -
s&ra

FREEHDSEi

5

Children's

CO AT S
matcblni

yrrfn"--

$5.90
Otters3.9ft 11.75

PlainandPlaids

54 lack

&m
W5---..J-E

.- -
..ana

"2 Sir.BBK

to JSS with

effect.

to

4 ?
-- ?

WOOLENS

! fc wmest sWw ssslweaves

f novelty woolens . . . Bought
early thesegoods'representa satt-nlniiH- el

Baring is ?e wory,

$1.19yd--

w"i.;;
S

jan iaic

IADffiST HE&ILLE

ROBES $1.98
Btfl6 eoMts...He,Bhe, Bed,

ma

Men's Pan Worsted

"WCTOtiY TWIST"

SUITS

$24.7S

FRiEHATT
2v-ttSsi--. S
il." w "rfs :'.r,'o,0" lartw, --i,"???--.. . aKr,

Mothers
1 Yofifwittoyoitf

RED GOOSE
SHOES

" greatestresist.ear and w,,L--'caa Iw. . .... TT?"
Jrf-p- sii

omU Shea '

OK GIRLS

2.45
ADLeatlierlnVitalPartf

1.98

si1rc

4.19
Union mads, heavy sanforized denim,

back, double pockets, and many
ether improved features . . . Blue or

Boys'Sizes8$c

Men's Gray Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

57c
A good work shirt at an attractive
price, wffl give satisfactorywear.

Boys' Sizes 49c
.

Men'sLeather

JACKETS

'5.90
Geedfinality . . . Free swing-bac- k. Ideal
fir cold weather.

Boys' Sizes 4.98

Juvenile

COWBOY BOOTS

2.?8
' Durable, chrome leather soles . .

Leather counters and leather Insoles
. . . Sturdy, yet flexible . . i Sizes8 to
8.

Women's

SUEDE SHOES

2.98
Velvety suedestemptingyou with their
beautiful lines and rich details.Styles
reflecting the very newest Ideas of the ,

world's greatest designers.

Men's Fall

OXFORDS

3.49
For work or pleasure. . . Newest

4

cSshtstyles. . . Straight tips, and, wing
tips . . . Fkln toe military styles . . .
Aatid.Be tans, brownsand blacks.

Others At $2.25

Women's

ARCH SHOES

'2.25
Stanly comfortable shoes with soft
black Id leathernppen.. . Cushioned
ksoles. . . combination-last- s for uncx-Be- d

fitting,. . . Wide range or styles
aadksel heights.

"fil.Hijttair sstsWaAA lasJPJTWP Jsny JlWs) Jss

"& S Owe Cotton SackOoeferdspart w.-.- lflCYd.Graft A Duck
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ElectricCoop
ContractLet

Contract was awarded by
of the Caprock Electrlo Co-

operative here Wednesday after--
soon to McClure Electrlo Co. of
Dallas for constructionof 163 miles
of line on tha coon's "B" Mctlnn.

Tha successful bfd was for $91,-84- 4

63, according to O. D. Bryan,
superintendent No starting data
yras given alnca the work order
will not be Issued untM materials
havebeen sighted,Bryan Indicated.
However, approval of the contract
was obtained In a telephonecon-
versation with Washington.

Approximately 330 consumers
will b served by the jiew Una
which will touch areas around Lu-
ther, In the southern edge of Bor-
den county, north,of Knott, around
Ackerly In Dawson county, near
Brown In Martin and reachTarzan
and Wolcott communities for tha
first time. Lomax community In
southwestern Howard county will
be served by lines extendedfrom
tha sections south,of Stanton and
extending through a tip of Glass-
cock county. A small area in Mid
land county will be served.

It will be the first time that the

a
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local coop lines have touched Bon
den, Dawson, and Glasscock coun-
ties.

Currently, wire is being strung
on. 13 of a le extension
project In northern Midland coun-
ty. Mine miles are up and will be
energized the first of next
week, said Bryan. Wire still Is to
be received on 28 miles of the Job
although poise and hardware are
In place. Delay In energizingthe
section In Is due to lack of
house wiring.

Staking of lines for the,MB" sco-tlo- n

is due,to getjjnderway soon,
accordingto Bryan.

IF YOU MEA CONDMENT
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The Russian position oa the
fighting front is grave,
but not

The greatest danger to the Bed
defenselies In the central sector,
west and southwestof Moscow.

Here the Basis have
to drive Into the line
the two long salients from
which 'great move-
ment have been thrust eut la
aneffort to surroundaad destroy
section of the enemy forces.
One of these salient extends
along the direct
ma route.to the capi-
tal, and the other Is farther
south la the stratezto

Orel rii- -

Am m

The Germans this morning
claimed to have crashed through
this vital central seotor and to
have encircled from sixty to sev

mow

enty Red divisions. This would
mean between of a
million and a million men.

If this is true It will tax Soviet
Marshal skill to the
utmpst to avert a major disaster.
A collapse of the Russian defense
In the center would make It

difficult for the Reds to
save the situation to the north and
south, m the latter sec-
tor In the Ukraine where Marshal

"MB MSjeMsWsV

Is fighting with hack to
the wall.

The Initiative and the
rest with the Germans at this
writing. Whether the Invaders
are able to exploit their gains de-

pends on a matching of wits be-

tween Marshal General
Fedor von Bock and
Marshal

"Von Bock's strategy Is to en-

circle and annihilate to kill and
capture men rather than to take
territory and cities.
defense must be to evade those
great arms of steel, and
to extricate his troops If the nails
actually have encircled them as
claimed. The Red
must do all this and still maintain
the defenseof Moscow, and con-
tact with the Red armies on bis
right and left Some task)

The nazls are their
way Into "the Red defensesby

oimr

m etuv-n-m
KSTr' -B- BBBBBBBB

fc':3 mm

Not
sheer weight of Hambers and,

Mea are beUg thing
late the lues with the ahaadea
wbJek always ha
German military It
may easily be that history sever
before recordeda battle of
such as la bow

ea that racial central
front
The Germancapture of the city

of Orel, which lies at the apex of
the southern salient la the cen-

tral has Increased the
danger to the Red armies In the
Ukraine. The fall of this Impor-

tant railway JunctionImperils con-

tact between and
Meantime the Basis

have continued their thrust east-

ward along the coastof the Seaof
Azov toward the and
claim to have one com-

plete Red army.
Moscow's appeal to

Britain for,quick aid, la the, form
of an attack oa Germany
through Invasion of the

the
of the situation.
London recently has said that

Invasion Isn't feasible at this junc-
ture, and the have been
that this Is so.

There are signs that the British
have been whether
the quickest most effective aid
they could renderwould be an all
out of
Berlin and other German cltler
from tha air. This would force
the Germansto bring back fight-
ing planes and bombersfrom the
Russian front a god-sen- d to the
Reds, because the luttwaffe Is one
of the most weaponsbe-

ing used against them.

SNOW IN RUSSIA
NEW YORK, Oct 9 UP) The

German radio said today that
snow was falling behind the Rus
sian front tha

of a Germanpilot sent to raid
a railway line. Tha pilot said a
thin layer covered the plains and
that the fajl was

Use of italics In printing was
by the Aiding Press In

Venice In the iota century.
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THE WAR TODAY: Russian
SituationGrave, Hopeless

eqpdpmeat

characterised
eperatteas.

b
dimensions pro-

ceeding

offensive,

Tlmoshenko
Budyenny.

Caucasus,
surrounded

unofficial

conti-
nent, seriousness

Indications

considering

continuous bombardment

powerful

reporting observa-
tion

continuing.

Introduced
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Tht mosrenjoyabletim'comeswith that
steamingcup of flntr-flavor-

ed Admiration

Coff. Your iasUpteasur Icnows no
limit; when you Ufct time out for it Ad-

miration'sexquisitefull-bodi-
ed flavor adds

perfect; zesfcto any day and any occasion.

The finest coffees,perfectly blendedand
scientifically TKermo-Roaste- c, come to
you in vacuum-seate-d cans, glass jars and

nfc cellophanebags,with the mar-

velous Admiration flavor Wee tn, ready

to tjirill your appetitewith its fragrant

aroma and perfect blend.There'sno bet
ter way to be sunof enjoying coffee at
its best than to use Admiration Coffee
regularly.AYour grocer hasit!
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Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By The AssociatedPress
BackwardMarch

PHILADELPHIA Surveyor'sas-

sistant Fred Tarpnell followed his
boss' instructions so carefully he
wound up In a hospital.

While Tarpnell held a stake, the
surveyor sighted through his In-
strument and motionedhim back-b-ack

back until Tarpnell fell
over a ot wall Into a stream.

Roadside Tragedy
J VINCENNES, Ind Three-year-o- ld

Anna Marie Snyder flagged
down help after bar mother was
killed in an automobileaccident

Mrs. Margaret Skinner Snyder,

Jar

A" or

Pride

No.

4

Swif tfs

Beef
Round

24, of Frltchton died In an automo
bile that ran off road and turned
over.

A truck driver who stopped at
the scene said his attention had
been attracted by the child

beside the and wav
ing. She was not hurt
Fas The Jelly, Mease

KANSAS CnX of lit
tle helpers:

Oared
Whole

Cared

A tornado lifted the root from
Jack Weber's home, frisked two
glasses of Jelly over partition
from one room to another, and
then replacedthe roof.

Tounrest Pupil
S. dlth

Fay Abbott was In school
95 minutes after she was born.

Tha 1--3 pounddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Abbott arrived
In time to be Included In the annual
"cradle rocking" baby
at the Methodist church.
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I DUCHESS I Asparagus.. Taturi 10 Ml M
Mayonnaise B
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IiitmpijdwI PhtoBeans 45c -- Wr
Sandwich

'. ,. . NeCjC

Pride

HAMS g,
Tender

HAMS shank

RnAAM 1

stand-
ing

Sunday

Dry Salt ,..Ib.

Baths

Ring Sausage... Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Inspected

PureLard Si

Bologna Sliced
Piece Lb.

Brookfleld

Cheese
,

highway

Speaking

enrollment

Kovaiaun Arm ddc

sb
Xtecleaned

10

Spread Butter

Smoked

SevenRoast u.
Roast Quality Beef

Short Rib .Lb.

Oi. I- - Quality
ulCdfi

a

,

a

'

7

Lb.

Bone Lb,

Loin Steak JS1?.

HARRISBURG,

P-N-
ut

Lb.
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Airway Coffee 2I&.

27c

24c

59c

29c

25c

29c

33c

MfXF

Iffli

OATS

Sundown Fruit
2 V

nithway Vacuum Tack

Sunmald Nectafs

....
Castle Crest

10 oz.
Bar

East
Texas

Hi- -

u. s. No.

Smfea Smlse,
ISfiftl.tl brtitfot feed e year

Grocer'sihtlrti. lJe p MrrkfJn then elK.r Um eefsek,.
Sersi rnoasy

Orter ftesses
Eight spteUI prsrtnt m4 elWure
flow (which mW ordinary brand sfy
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Morrell's
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. .

Loaghora

a ,.

a

. .

17c

23c

15c

18c

v

...
Corn

ew

....n2.?..
IvorjSoap 3a
Ivory Soap ..

25c

23c

10c

21c

17c

10c

It

sn

1 Lb.

.

''WEIGHT"

ISO's.

in no
t,?

GreeaCat
a

Petite
3H.

Mammy Loa
. . .

EXTRA FANCT

Sizes
lOO-- US's,
US's aad ISS'a

Sizes
lM's

aadHe's

Harrest

....

?

p Flame Lodl , T
VirapeS .. ' I C

pound

... .Oreeon Pound OCT

. ,, pound 2

Yams a a a

. 1
ruiaiocs .

Potatoes.

. .

t.r

Cocktail

Raisins

Peaches

35c Z7cm

Pound

Pound

Pound
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Tomato J,JJC

L

Tender
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JONATHANS

m

27C Coffee Bf

2cJa."

Crackers
Brlarrate
Beans

Pears

Meal 20 Sack
Blossom

Flour 24 Lb.
Sack

Harrest Blossom

Flour ....48stck

Buy Produceby And Save!!!

FRESH APPLES
DELICIOUS

.Tokays .Pound

Oranges.size 6c

elerV

Cabbage nSL 72c

n.. Russets

Cobbler

3c
3c
2c

Pound

Pound

Vt

23

7
5

Fancy CaXf.

TOMATOES

7!2C

FreskB

PEPPERS

Lb. 5c

19c

15c

59c

79c

$1.4P

Lb.
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IdRtorial - -
National Defense
TALK Is Cheap

Pardonus while we sneeze.
Surely you will, for we are preparing-- to sneeseIn the sacred name

at national defense. And next week perhepawe will have a Prty in

the nameof national defense, of course. When next we have a busi-

nessconference of ome sort, the themeshall be naUonal defense. And

K anyone asksus to fill In on a program,the aubjectundoubtedlywill
defense. And If we're lucky, maybe we can promise some

diptayor areagatherln-u- ln national defense aa the excuse,natural--

In fact let ua dUpenae with cheery "Good Mornings," and chirp

'inddfleWgo beyond the HmlU of endurance with this
maligned,abused and thread-bar-e theme. Ifa already been used to an
jrtremeTeo we haveno sentiment In handling It delicately.

Net that we ara unpatriotic, or that we don't think that national
defenseU a matter of paramountconcern;but we do think that shallow
thinking people and that legion Of huy opportunistshave cheapened the
Mtlre effort by their light treatment of national defense.

Boon there will be held two commendable events In the easternpart
at the state. They have gotton aTong-- remarkably In previousyears

theywereswell affairs. But this Season,may we hold our temper,
they haveto drag natlonsldefense Into It. It takesan elasUc lmagina--

Xonestly. Is anything avar accomplished by the mere parroting of
an iasua or clinging to its coat-tail-s T Is any real and constructive

i. v.jnir rivi the causaof .national defense by these shallow
repetitions of themesT Are. we Increasingly concerned about our ef-

fort- to rearm; are we building any more planes or ships because a
bridge table is decoratedIn red, .white and blue and somebody per-
petratesa boring piece of disorganisedoratory about naUonal defense.

Isn't It time to stop talking; less aboutnational defense anddo more
about ItT Isn't it time thawe dlllgenly seek ways for bearingour part
i. .r. nnnnranelid emerc-enc- rather than treating It lightly through
vain repetitions. Isn't It time w use the term national defense spar-
ingly aaa powerful drug, administeringIt wisely and effectively? Come

i now, lent It? .

Xm Ahout Manhattan,

OscarRoseFrom BusyBoy

To Prominence As Waiter
By OBOBGE TtfCKER

JfBW YORIt Head waiters who
dream of achieving national
prominenceshould study the ca-
reer of a Swiss emigre whose

ame is Tschlrky a name not
recognisedby one'Kew Yorker In
a thousand. And yet Tschlrky Is
bee of the best known hotel men
In the United States.Ha U Known
mot familiarly to the millions of
thk,Ky, and elsewhere, as Oscar
at tha Waldorf.

A few days ago Oscar dipped
enietty away to his farm In Ulster
aunty, near New Flats, N. X, to
bserra a private little celebration

with lila family., This occasion .was
his 76th birthday.

Tha rka c Osear from an ob
scure post aa bus boy to a celeb-

rity that had books mitten about
Mm. la merely another example
t the aneortunltlea to be found

In a town like this. Osear U not
a treat chef, as ha la sometimes
mistakenly Identified. Ha Is
ex-be- waiter who .has been
gtamortaed and flctionlsed. more
than any ether head waiter In
Amerlea.

Wfem Osoar.wassitting with his
family ashis fruit and dairy farm,
probably nibbling a piece of heme-oooke- d

birthday cake, he was ob--

ervinr two etheranniversariesin
addition to his 78th birthday. Ha
was observing his 4Mh year with
tha Waldorf and the tenth blrtb- -

aetc. of the hewer Waldorf, which
was built .and completed in 1ML
Tha eld Waldorf used to stand

Hollywood Sight Sound

Now Movies Can.Portray
ForeignVillians Again
By BOBBIN COONS

.HOLLYWOOD It Aasnt any
bearing-- on' the question raised by
that senate subcommitteehearing
ea "propaganda," but Hollywood
would certainly be In a sad state
If it suddenly lost Its currently
"safe" villain.

Hollywood went through some
pretty leanyears,vlllaln-wls-e, back
in the days when all citizens of
ether countrieshad to be nice, gen-

teel folk who never, never went
around kicking babies or biting

You remember.Movies had vil-

lains but tha villains had no read;
IJy discernible nationality. If a
cinemaheel showed signs of a na-

tive soil, consulates faced crises.
Screenwritersused to tearat their
pates, trying to make convincing
heaviesout of people who weren't
born anywhere, who had no man-

nerismsor dialectsthat might sn-ge- et

they were born somewhere.
"The only safe villain." groaned

bedeviled movie men faced with
the problem, "U a jobless 100 per
aeatAmerican of nondescript fea-

tures andno accent"
Outside of a mythical kingdom.

which was the last resort, the U.
ft. A. waa the only "safe" spot on
Uu stake fromwhich to extract--a
mwiIm. d for
riuu akulldunsry. The folks
htnabouts didn't seem to mind
the imputation that In a parcel of
uartO.000 folk, there might be a
tuple at heels. Of course, if the

aha whlociaoboy seemed to
kava a deelded sectional back'

aruadana waa representedas
fairly typical, there waa yowling.
Also, tf he were represented as
tottowtaf a particular trade or pro--
fosses. Ms reai-Hi- a

The Big

where Al Smith's Empire State

ejSeeeMN

Building now stands atreet
and Fifth avenue. The new Wal-
dorf was built on Park Avenue

savereasana wew seas

MHBM

at 83rd

at
Oth street, thoroughfarethat had

not always epitomized the wealth
of this metropolis. It threw off Its
grimy atmosphereonly when the
"uptown urge struck New York
and shifted the "mldtown" areas
from the Thirties to the Forties
and Fifties.

Osearalso Is quietly celebrating
fourth little anniversary,which,

to him. has special significance.
He Is celebrating his 53rd year as
an American citizen. Ha "adonted"
this country back In 1888, long be-

fore ha became recognized aa the
"host extraordinary" by presidents,

WVW

fashion eaars,prelates and visiting
royalty.

The late King Albert of the Bel-
gians knew Oscar and awarded
him tha medal of the Order of the
Crown. Ex-Ki- Carol of Ru-
mania, then prince, sent Oscar
the Order of the Crown of Ru
mania. France showed its ap-
preciation of Oscar by bestowing
upon him the title of Chevalierof
the Ordra Merita Agrlcole. He
knows General Pershing, F.D.R.,
former PresidentHoover, the king
and queen of Slam, H. G. Wells,
Petaln ofFrance.

These," he says, "make me
realize how long really havebeen
around. But It doesn seem lone
When look back on the days
when was Just beginner. It
seems only 'yesterday.'

and

could be depended on to stor-m-
hence the Ideal villain was jobless.

this wslghty problem
ped full-pledg- answer the
nast He came, like his real-lif- e

prototype, from the pages of Hit-

ler's "Metn Kampf." He came In
news reports, magazine articles.
news photographs piping hot He
came later from stage plays and
novels, which servedas basesfor
most of Hollywood's "ahU-naz-T

films.
Hels dandy fellow, and as U.

ArGerman relations have become
Increasingly strained, he has be-
come increasingly "safer" as vil
lain.

sMfaeas i

IJiyUas see see msimanet aw
T a a in sfies aa a mmklm a
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a

Without taking aides on the
subcommittee's It's still

bard to suppressa chuckle at tha
development it represents.
was Hollywood, always chid--

ad for Its slavishadherenceto
meeu-gi- ri formulas, frequently be
ing lambasted for Its Indifference
to the living, current scene.So Hol-
lywood "controversial" mov-
ies, and what happens?
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being--

makes

Ben Southland,the movie marks
man who shootsfor tha stars,pro-
fesses,hope for Gene Tlerney, the
"BeUa Starr" of the movie:
Tlerney already has learned which
end of the gun the bullets come
from, and I think she could easily
hit barn at 1$ 20,feet1

Woman 'Lands Big-- Tuna
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"Miss

WEDGEPORT, S.
tsr Hardin of 'San Antonio, Tex,
hooked a d tuna the other
day at tha Soldier's off Wedge-po- rt

It Hardin1 a little
more than an hour to land her
tuna. '
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Urn Didn't Get Seattek

HankHartEndsSeaVoyage
To PuertoRico, Via Bermuda

After a year of being stationed
In various sections of the country,
Hank Hart, former sports writer
for Tha Herald, hasbeen shipped
by the army to Puerto Rico, where
he had plannedto go in tne,begin
ning.

From New York to Puerto
Rico, by the way of Bermuda,
the 8,000-to- n American Legion
encountereda hurricane and J
400 of the 1,800 troops aboardbe-

came "visibly m," according to
Hart, who modestly claimed he
proveda good seaman.The ship.
Incidentally, carried 8,000 tensof
explosives aboard.
"Bermuda certainly had a war-lim-e

appearance," he wrote.
"Looks as British as Its reputa-tjo- n.

Royal cruisers and destroy-
ers rove the harbor and planes
periodically scout tha surrounding
waters on the lookout for enemy
subs." "

.
Defenses on the Islandof Puerto

Rico are unbelievable, he said. Re
cently ,he made a hop In a B-1-8

bomberand stayedup 4 1--3 hours
during maneuversagainst ground
men who were equipped with 00

candlepower searchlights
that reachedup eight and a half
miles.

"The glare caught as several
times and almost blinded me.
We dived, weaved and Vent up-
stairs' at Intervals, practicing to
elude them," according to Hank,'
who had a "ringside" aeat from
the gunner's cockpit. e
Hank finds the Island most In-

teresting-. "Shark and baraeuda
(killer) fish make swimming haz-
ardous In the bay half a mile to
the horth of the field, which la
about 100 miles from SanJuan.

"Octopus and sand crab rove
the beach,"he said, "and the squid

DeathClaims

GuyWallace
Forrest Guy Wallace, native and

life-lon- resident of Howard coun-
ty, died at 0:80 o'clock Monday
morning in a Big Soring hospital.

Funeral was scheduled at 6
o'clock Monday afternoon at tha
graveside In the new city ceme-
tery, the Rev. Howard Hollowell,
Ackerly Methodist minister, offi
ciating.

Born April 29, 1807 in Howard
countv. Mr. Wallace was a farmer
13 miles northeast of Big spring,

Survivors Include his wife: a
son, Elton: a daughter, Marie; the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. doc Wal-
lace of Big Spring; a brother, La--
land, Big Spring; two aisters,Mrs.
Lois Barbaeand Mrs. Edith Hovey
of Bis-- Spring.

Ernest Parish. Howard Massey,
D. W. Christian Jr, Thllbert Wil
liamson, Roscoe Buchananand Joe
Barbaewere namedcasketbearers.

LocalYouth
Hurt In Wreck

NearTaylor
OUs Grafa, Jr., of Big-- Spring

was nalnfully. although not se
riously, hurt In an automobile ac
cident near Taylor Bunaay.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. OUs
Grafa, Sr, left this morning; for
College Station, where the youth
will be confinedto the hospital for
several days.

Young Grafa and two San An-

tonio men, Paul Lloyd and Jack
Morris, all three students at A.
and M were en route back to Col
lege Station after witnessinga foot
ball game In Ban Antonio wnen
their automobile was in collision
with another In which two Mexi-

can passengerswere,killed.
Botn tne nan Anuiaio coueguuu

were' seriously hurt

L C SteeleOf

LamesaDies
LAMESA, Oct 7 (Spl) Death

early today claimed L. C Steele,
57, a resident of Lamesa for the
last 17 years. ,

Serviceswere set lor t p. m. w
day with the Rev. E. D. Landreth,
First Methodist pastor, and the
Rev. E. F. Cole, First Baptist pas-

tor, officiating. Steelewaa a mem-

ber of the Methodistchurch for, 80

years.He was a native of Prescott,
Arkansas, and bad engagedas a
farmer and stockmanhere until ill
health forced his retirement

Survivors Include his widow;
three children, George Steele, La-mes-a.

Mrs. L. E. Standlfer,Austin,
and Raymond Steele, Denver,
Colo.: and two brothers, Foster
Steele, Long Beach, Calif, and B.
K. Steele. Dallas.

Burial was to be in the Lamesa
cemetery.

According to the U. S. Office of
Education, the school enrollment
for 1911-4- 3 Is 8168,000.
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are. to be left alone..Five soldiers
died recently In the (Infested)
bay. Puerto Rico doesn't have a
snake on the Island. Mongoose
killed them out years ago."

Regarding the huge hangar lo-

cated on the Island, Hank thinks
that "one could put the RoseBowl
In It"

Bananas and cocoanuts grow
wild on tha Island as do oranges
which are picked and eaten green
with much gusto. "Tha beauty of
tha Island is enchanting, though.
If more white people Hyed here, It
couldn't be approachedas a place
to live wonderful weather. The
nights are fiercely beautiful. The
rains --come every day about 2 p.
m. and even the rains are beauti-
ful. (And there's'a full moon to-
night,") hewrote.

Withal, many of the soldiers
havea touch of homesickness,pos-
sibly because there's not so much
to do.

Hank has been assignedto the
armaments department and Is
"handling machine and anti-air

craft,guns, Thompson's, rifles, and
pistols."
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Airport Drain
PipesAre Laid

Installation of drainage at
the municipal airport Is underway
now, and one-four- th

of the aupply of corrugated spiral
galvanizedIron eendulta for the
drainagesystemis on hand.

Tha pipe, laid alongside runways,
varies from she to 80 Inches in
diameter. Excavations are being
mad at the present time and the
trenches will b backfilled with
gravel so that overflow water will
beiahunted Into tha underground
system of pipe.

All water mains from tha city
limits to the port area are In place
now, said B. J, MeDanlel, city
manager.

While crews continue putting
finishing touches on tha caliche
basefor the east-we- runway, It
waa estimatedthat the job of pre-
paring stabilized base for tha

northeast-southwe- st

will not be started before Oct
15. Contracts for 1,300,000 gallons
of stabilizing asphalt and
ment for mixing the emulsion,
water and native son, have been
awarded to Hunter Strain, Colo
rado City.
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uyiny A Used Car?

Here'sHow To QetMoney'sWorth
(SeeeaAel two Atilelea ftfeevt

IbbM enuifkaUkUIja

By JACK STINNBTT
WASHINGTON The big de

crease In automobileproduction is
going to send people to tha used
car lota who nsver havebeenthere
before.

The demandthat b expectedto
develop for used cars may sharp-
en tha practicesof thosedishonest
dealers which fringe tha second-
hand business.

There are, in Washington, two
national agencies which have
madea studyof the usedcar trade
and tha dishonestiesWhich some
resort to in putting over a deal.
There Is almost no limit to trick-
ery and no rules that could guar-
antee every buyer against being
gypped.

There are, however, a few rules
which If followed cut your chances
of getting stung. Here they are
aa they were given to me by these
sameageneles:

No car should be bought with-- .
out a road test and "road test'
doesn't mean a drive around the
block. Tha car should be driven
far enough (00 to 100 miles) to
get really hot and to test tha con-
sumption of oil and gas. Start
with both gaa and oil at "full.'
jjnve urougn irarno ana open
country, over bills and rouffh
roads.If tha ear Is a (as.eater or
a' oil hog, trouble already has
started.

II a cola engine starts with a
slapping noise and quiets down,
the pistons ara loose. If It .Idles
excessively fast It la posslblsthat
the motor has been "revved up1
to cover mechanical irregularities.

m a
DoctoredMotors

A clutch that grabs on the get
away or sups on a speedup Is In
bad shape. Brakes should be test
ed on a brake machine, but If none
la available, make "slam" stops at
from 25 or 30 miles an hour, and
examinationof skid marks will tell
most of the story.

When the car is hot, put It up
to the limit allowed by law and
then takeyour foot off tha accele-
rator and let the car "push" the
engine until you have dropped to
about 20 milea an hour. Then step
nam on tne accelerator. If blue
smoke comes out of the exhaust
It Indicates worn pistons, rings

Jobs'Open For Teachers
CHICO, Callt For the first time

In the history of Chlco State col-
lege every available candidate for
a teaching-- position was placed
within four months after com-
mencementDr. Lloyd D. Bernard,
head of the teachertraining de-

partment announced.

and cylinder walls. If tha smoke
changesfrom blue to Mack asyou
gain spesa, we earnureior mix-
ture k toe rich, a stuntsometimes
resorted to by sharp .dealers to
soften the explosions and hide
engine noises. A clattering noise
during this speed-u- p indicates
loose connectingrods, and a heavy
thumping-- may mean a loose main
bearing or fly wheel.

Tlrea Tea A Story
e

Don't go by speedometers as
an assurance of mileage. Ex-
amine the wear on tha brake,
clutes and acceleratorpedals 'ana
on the tires. A car with several
makes of tires la various stages
of wear probably has been out
20,000 miles,or more. An ap-
praisal of tha tires by a good tire

an might UU a lot
Check the battery bv uslnsr the

starter and horn while the lights
are on. If they go very dim, the

battery probablyIs in bad order.
Many of these things could b

corrected by a competent me
chanle. That's up to your herse
trading abiUty.

Watch your step on guarantee!
A "money back guarantee" M
been known to mean simply i
credit on. a more expensive ee
and maybe.a bigger gyp. "Net
car guarantees' literally
only defects In workmanship
materials and have nothing
with worn parts or defects de
veloped by abuse.

Go over your time payment el
even cashcontractsand makesuri
that tha title b good.

If you have done all that J
my Informants, and are as abarj
aa a, tack to boot you probabl
will get what you paid for, wheth-
er it's a 50 puddle-jump- er or
latest model that had rolled onrj
a thousandmiles before Its ownet
up and died.

And Nothing CanBe DoneAbout It
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FOR THE
Chapter SO

Thalia
Pan turned then to sleet the

girl's gas.
you'll forglv me, I hope," the

Ctrl Mid, "But I Just had to come
to and look at thU tree. It's the
mott beautiful thing I've ever
seen." ,

Pam amlled. "Most people down
tier call It the orchid tree," aht
aid sweetly, "I " end then Pam

paused.Something wai coming to
her with a chill sense of apprehen-
sion. Something familiar about tho
girl that in some vague way wai
alarming. Suddenly Pam knew. It
was the girl of the beach. The girl
who had waited for .Jerry and lua
walked away with him. It swept
ever,Pam In a chill wave that ilnce
thathour Jerryhadbeen different.
Not hit uiual aelf. Bhe looked at
the girl s.earchlngly.

"You were going o eay somt-thlng- ,"

May Frlsoee prompted.
"Waa It" Pam wai confined. It

waa difficult for her to pretend.
"Tee, you Were telling me about

thU tree." May looked around.She
couldn't lefthe .conversationend
there. "And that vine with, thoee
lovely flame-colore- d flower!"

"That's what It's 'called," Pam
said quietly. "Jtiame vine, ur,

It begonia." Ana .men:
'"Won't you sit down!" She Indi
cated the chair beside her, just
vacatedby Via.

"Thanks." May dropped into It.
She breatheda little sigh and turn-
ed to Pam. "You know, this Is the
first kindnessI've had since arriv-
ing In this little hamlet. It almost
brings tears, If you know what I
mean."

"Surely you haven't found us so
unfriendly?" Pam asked gently.
She was trying to think, trying to
connect the girl with Jerry. Ob-

viously she wasn't of his set She
couldn't be a relative. It might
have been a chance meeting. Oc-

casionallyyou did walk along with
people who stopped you to ask
directions, especially In a winter
vacation place where living .

"Oh, perhaps" May was eager
to talk "I'm being unfair In
judging the whole town by on
man. My fiance that was. Had m
coma down here,and then handed
me as swell a bunch, of air .as any
balloonist could use:"

"I don't understand."
Turned me ,dowri flat, If you

need plain English." May said with
an excellent Imitation of conceal--

ad hurt. "What I really suspectIs
that he's got someone else. But he
should havethought of that before
he asked m to come down."

'It would seem you've had a
raw deal," Pam answeredpolite-

ly. "It' Isn't fair, surely."
"Fair? I'm beginning to think

men don't know there Is such a
'wordl"

"I'm sorry," Pam said softly. .
"And It hurts. I tell you It hurts

to have a thing like that handed
to you after you've believed In
a man." They sat In silence for
a while. A mocking bird in the
Australian pine looked at them
pertly, trying with his own chtrp-tn-n

to urea them to conversation
to which he might add his amus
ing accompaniment. May turnea
to Pam suddenly and shrugged.
But why I should be telling you

my trouble? Xou seemed sweet and
sympathetic tnougn."

Hard Luck Story
"Sometimes It helps to talk,"

Pam said gently. "I'm .sorry you
should come here to unhapplness.
I alwayslike to think of this Island
as the place where everyone finds
happiness."

"Maybe most people do," May
said as she rose. "Maybe I'm just
the girl holding the unlucky num-

ber!"
Pam made no effort to detain

her. Bhe wondered why she should
be glad when the girl left, but she
did have a definite sense of relief.

It was a few days later that
Pam met Ignore uptown selecting
post cards at a drug store. Pam
considereda momentand .then felt
she must speak. This was a sort
of Providenceopportunity.

"Yould you mind if I talked to
you.a minute?" she askedof Len--

ore," who stared at her as If she
didn't recognize her, and then said
almost Insultingly:

"Oh, the little Conch! Did you
, meanyou had somethingto say to

me?"
Yes." Pam's voice was low with

lndlglnatlon. But Lenore was Jer-
ry's sister, She must do what she
could. "It's about Jim Perry."

Lenore continued looking at
cards for only a moment, then
turned swiftly away,

SO. laat, Awght Pam as she
walked sldxiy Along Duval Street,
was' as far as she'd get trying to
say anything to Lenore.

MeantimeJerry had been drop--.

ping In eevry day. On the surface,
' things seemed to be going as usual,

but Fata sensed somethingwasn't
right. There was a peculiar tense-
nessabout Jerry, a moodiness that
was new and different

And then on afternoon when
Pam had felt unreasonablyrest-
less and; unableto work, she rode
out the Boulevard. Parked there,
overlooking the water she recog-
nized Jerry's car and had stopped
with on foot on the running
board beforeshe saw May.

"Oh, I didn't know" she began
In embarrassmentand was about
to move on when Jerry stopped
her.

"Pam! Walt bleasel" There was
something Imperative In bis voice.

"Oh, you'r the girl I was talk-
ing to." May FrUbee dldnt wait
for the introduction Jerry had not
intendedto give.

"Yes," Pam said and paused,too
startled to say more.' Tv been telling Jerry ay
troubles," May went on over Jer-
ry's effort to slienee'her. "Just as
if." wltti a bitter, hard llttl laugh,
"he wasn't the causeof thecal"

Pam was glad May 'rambled on
allowing her alienee' with which
to cover her confusion. Jerry the

LQVE OF PAM

. Sa jmJ(i

cans of this girl's troubles?Jerry
must be the man she bad Men
talking about that afternoon.Sud-
denly it all seemed,clear to Paso.
Jerry's strangenessof tote, his
constraint and apparent worry.
His being late for appointments,
his preoccupied manner.

"I've been thrown out of my
hotel room.'rMay'swordsstood out
suddenly in Pam's consciousness.

"Thrown out? PaM echoed.
"Yes, .darling." May was laugh-

ing. "Hadn't you heard that hoUU
like to collect their bills?"

"Yes, but"
"WU, that's what happenedto

little May!"
"May, It Isn't necessary " Jerry

began, but May ignored him.
"Out in the cold,-crue- l world

with no roof Over my head."
Foolish. Offer

"Com and shareray roof," Pam
laid quietly. "I have plenty of.
room. You can stay .until you get
things straightenedout Any friend
of Jerry's is welcome." She meant
what she was saying to May FrU-
bee, but she was hurt deeply.

"Pam. you.can't do that" Jerry's
words cut sharply Into May Frit- -
beer's reply. "You can't have May
at your house. I won't have It"

"I like that!" May's voice shook,
with anger. Anyway, I',v got to
go somewhere and your meanness
Isn't going to cut me out of the one
place I can find shelter."

u .aon i niea sainer. ui
thine you need Is to get out of
town fast and do It fasti"

"With- - what?"
"No one needs to tell you how

to do things, May. You can find
more ways to do things you want
to than any other ten women
could! For just once In your color-
ful and adventurouscareer,do the
decentthing keep out of Pam's
home and life. You're wasting
time here, anyway."

"Time Is one thing I've got
plenty of," May said, grinning over
"her anger.

"There Isn't one decent impulse
In you, Is there?"

"Jerry, please"Pam'svole was
gentle. Shewas sorry for the gtrL
Bhe had no understandingof May's
she herself would feel If she sud-
denly found she bad no home.

"Pam" --i Jerry didn't wait fpr.
her to finish "don't try.to argue
this out with me. You just havant
any Idea of what you'ra talklAg
about In this particular case. You
have no understandingof the sit-
uation. May is like no woman
you've ever met She's a complete
parasite. You can't have her In
your home."

"Don't quarrel, please," Pam
said. "There's no reasonfor It My
house Is large. May can stay there
until she gets ready to leave. I
want to do that much."

"Pam, plase." Jerry begged.
"Why must you be this way?
Won't you believe that In just this
one InstanceI know best? Get on
your bike now and roll home, dear.
May and I will battle this out and
then tonight I'll come see you."

"He's right about part of It
kid," May said to Pam. "You'd
better be on your way. Jerry and
I will fight this out better alone."

"Yet, please go," Jerry begged
gently. "Please, Pam.It Isn't going
to help for you to be hers."

She looked at. Jerry for a mo
ment then said quietly:

"But I'll expect you to bring
May, Jerry; not to com without
her." She Was sorry the moment
the .words were out There had
been a.strange change In Jerry's
face,'but she added: "Don't come
without May."

Somethingabout his expression
hurt deeply. Besides, shedidn't like
ultimatums. Had never liked them.
They were stupid and unfair.

Pam mounted her wheel and
pedaled away. Ther was nothing
further she could do. She was
hurt, yet she was sorry for Jerry.
She did not understandthe situa-
tion. Her experience had never
given her aparallel for May Frls-be- e.

It was well Into the evening
before anything happened that
gave Pam an Idea of bow things
were going. A taxi drove to her
door at dusk. May got out and
came up the steps.

"Fin way to begin a friend-
ship, by borrowing!" May was
laughing. "Could you lend me taxi
fare?"

"Surely!" Pam went to her purse
and counted out fifty cents.

May had no baggage. The hotel
was holding It for her bill.

CHAPTER, tt
Difficult Visitor

"You look as If you'r seeing
things,Pam!" May said. "Not sorry
you askedme here?"

"No. No, of. course not" Pam
answered, recovering her poise.
Til take you to your room.!

The room waa on such as May
had never been In before.' Pur
early American. Lovely patch-wor- k

quilts. Old Glory prints on the
walls. An air of sweetnessand
cleanliness. Somethingabout It got
to May, to some depthof fier'belng,
long unioucnea. on stooa for a
moment staring, and then winked
hard to clear her eyes of Strang
unaccustomedmist

"You'll need soma cloth, too."
Pam waa saying, "Mine won't tit
you. I" She was thinking. She
couldn't give May any money to
buy anything with. She bad none,
and shewould not go in debt "Per-
haps I could borrow' something,"
she finished. On, chaag would be
all she really needed. That would
do until May got adjusted.

"Or, perhaps" Pam'sfac lighte-
ned as anew thought cam ttf her- "you sew? I have some new ma
terlal id be glad to give you."

May laughed."M sew?Ms? Say,
a needle would be so surprised if
I picked It up It would star Its
eye out in amaiementr

Pam laughed gently, but a- - girl
who couldat sew at least a little
war a revelation to her. '

"Maybe I could do It for you,"
she said, reflecting that would be

better than borrowing. She always
hatedasking things of people un-

ites ther waa no other way.
May established herself la

Pam'sbouse.'She mad herself per
fectly at home, as Fam bad gra-
ciously suggested, arid raided the
tee dos or me pantry just, as eat
felt Ilk. She showed tittle or no
considerationfoe MeUta, and made
no pretenseof helping Pam In any
way. i

r
She acceptedPam's.friendly hos.

pltallty as htr due and seemed to
delight In htr own chosen role of
an exacting and slightly patronis-
ing "star boarder." .,

Work For May
Pam,adjusting herself with some

difficulty to the new personality In
her home, wondered when Jerry
would appear.Surely he would be
showing up scon with, some solu-
tion to the situation which was be-
ginning to presentdifficulties. Pam
had expected May .would try to
find somethingto do, so she could
get her clothes and b on her way.
But May had different Ideas. 'She
sat In the new sun-su-it Pam made
for her and'soaked un brichtnesa.
pleased with the 'nice brown her
skin was turning and concerned
with little else.

EdmundAntoln dropped In one
afternoon.

"How long Is this going on,
Pam?" he asked, indicating May
sitting In thu sun beyond the win-
dow. When Pam didn't answer Im
mediately he went on: "You know
youll have to call a halt don't
you? You can't have that parasite
parkedon you for the rest or your
natural Ufa.

"1 can't just throw her out when
ores xbia -- 'oJ 01 eitutiou rsu eui
quietly, but she was beginning to
fear May never would have any
place to go. Besides, she wanted
Jerry to appearand come through
with some sane, right conduct

You can't?Well, youll neverget
rid of her any other way. She'll
stay her as long as you'll let her."

"Have you seen Jerry lately, Ed
mund?" Pam asked, changing the
subject abruptly.

"Lett him a few minutes ago."
"He didn't send you her? 2

mean, 'to try to get m to put May
out?"

"No. he didn't But he's worried
sick about her beinghere.He feels
he's responsible."

"He needn'tI did It myself."
"You've put Jerry In a bad spot

Pain," Edmund was trying to rea
son with her. "You know, taking
up a girl he wants to be rid of, a
girl of May's kind. ..."

"I can't understand," Pam said.
"It seems to me I did the only
thing I could do. You can'tclose
your bouse to people who need
shelter."

"When the people won't try to
provide it for themselves honestly,
you can, Pam. As a matter of fact
you should. Its a moral obligation
not to help people to be worthless."

"Is that the way you look at it
Edmund?" It-w- as a new slant on
helping to make May weak and
worthlessby keepingher here?"

"You are.You're doing more than
that You'r' hurting Jerry." He
grinned ruefully. "And Jerry's as
swell as they come. He helped me
get this engagement down her.
He's always trying to do some-
thing for someone. He's square.
And so, even though you don't
understand this sort of situation,
Pam; I'd believe In Jerry If I
were you, take his judgment This
girl Isn't a person for you to be
harboring."

"You really meanthat?"
"I do," Antolne answeredearn-

estly.
When finally Antolne left to be

at the hotel for tea dancing, Pam
was thoughtful. She walked slowly
to where May sat lazingIn the sun.
May smiled at her.

"Aren't I getting to look like the
millionaire's girl-frien- though?"
May surveyed her tanned legs and
arms proudly. "Talk about Palm
Beach and Boca Raton! I might
as well have gotten this there."

"You do tan beautifully," Pam
answeredthoughtfully. And then:
"But now that you're rested, don't
you think it s about timeyou look-
ed around for something to do or
some way to get home?"

May stared up at her, her eyes
suddenly hard. "You're not putting
me out are you?" '

"No, May," Pam smiled. "But I
know you want to be on your own
and Independent just as much as
I do. It gives you such a grand
feeling being Independent I
mean."

Jerry back of this?"
"I haven't seen Jerry Pam

was'Impatient with herself for the
foolish tremor In her voice "for
days Not since well, for several
days."

May Frlsbee looked at Pam In
tently for a moment "Not since
I've been here," she said-- finally.
"That's what .you "were going to
say, wasn't It? You haven't seen
him since then."

Pam wondered that May's voice
could be so cold and hard.

"I bellevr everyone should- - push
his. own wheelbarrow," Pam said.
"You're restednow, If you want to
stay on, you can. But 111 expect
you to help Mellta with the can-
ning' and preserving beginning to-

morrow morning."
May looked startled, and then

tried to use the old trick of laugh-
ing it oft . .

Td spoil anything I touched.
Better leav m out of your kitchen
plana"

fMellto can teach anyone any-
thing. I think she could teach even
you to prepareguavas-fo- r cooking."
PaJi'. voice was bard as May's
now. 'Til expect you to be in the
kitchen when I com down tomor-
row 'morning." She walked away
and left the girl.

Now Offer
Leo was coming in the gat. She

met him and they strolled backto
the; rot, garden. Pam knew 'there
was','something definite on his
maid, and the young doctor lost
little time In speakingof, It

"Paa" h took her hand; his
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vole was etxsttt "what are my
chances?Is It still Jerry Wla-throp-

Or do Z hay a chance?"
Fam turnedunhappyeyes to him.

"It Isn't Jerry," tht said. "It can't
b after the way he's acted,but
Leo, Z can't give you the poor sec
ond that's itff .

Td bt grateful for tven that
from you, Pam," he said.

"No, I can't Leo. I can't!"
"I won't urgs you any more,

Pam," ht said after a. jrltf tllence.
"But X did I do want to tak my
wife with me wheu I leave here."

"It'll be' Freda, won't it?" Pam
asked in a. voice-- little more than
a whisper.

"Freda. Yes, dear, It will be Fre-
da then. Pam, I come from a lint
of family-men- . I can't live alone.
I want my wlft with me whtn
I leave. I want my homt anda fam
ily. I suppose ill tatvtr forgtt you."

"You will," ht said finally,
"Freda's a grand girt"

"I know," ht spoke again after
a little silence. "She's a straight
thinker. She'spulled Lenore out of
a situation with Jim Perry btfort
It's too tat. Lenore was letting Par
ry pawn htr Jewels to play Bollto,
at which aht ntvtr won. Count dt
Btlltfori heard about Perry and
has broken' with Ltnort. I suppose
It was really the loss of their money
more than .Perry. And maybe t's

lucky at that I ntvtr liked
that fellow?. JPam knew a feeling
of gratification. Lenore had been
savedthen. . .

At the Wlnthropt home that af
ternoon Lenore was raging at her
mother;

Tf you'd only let me managemy
own affairs once In a while! If I
could Just be myself Instead of .a
descendantor the fine old win-throp- es

with a pack of traditions
to keepup! If"

"Lenore, Lenore," her mother
"you're not being reason-

able. Your father and I hava tried
to let you do exactly what you've
wanted."

"You know I never cared for de
Bellefortl" Ltnort stormed.

"I was afraid of that child, but
It wasn't your father or I who
urged you into that engagement
rm glad it's broken off, If you
couldn't havebetn happywith him.
You'rt young, my dear. You'll find
someone else"

"Find someone else?" Lenore's
voice was bitter. "I have! But If 1
attemptedto hanghim on the Wln
thropt family tree, It would shrivel
up and diet And he's"

"What's all this?" Bart Win
thrope bad come in from mailing

letter. "What's tnis about me
Wlnthrope family tree? And whom
do you want to hang on It Lenore?
Whn ( he? Cun hu da anvthlne at

fall? If he can dig an honest ditch
bring him on; I'm for him!"

Lenore's eyes lighted.
"Father! I didn't know you felt

like that"
Chapter S3

" LENORE it&V.
Adele had been looking at Bart

Intently. There had been some
thing almost too gay about him
as he talked of money. He wasn't
speakingof It with the regret and
heavinessof men who had lost it.
Lenore, however, had htr mind on
other things. She said;

'Oh. Father, do you mean you
really won't object If I fall In love
with someone who hasn't a family
tree to hantr anything on? Do
you mean It "really? You've al-

ways been so fussy about such
things, for Granny's sake noth
ing else."

"Of course I mean it Where eua
you ever, get such silly Ideas of
your dad My concern has ever
been only for your good. And
Granny likes people who do things.
That comes next to her religion,
bless her heart"

"Darling! Oh, my darling fa-

ther!" Lenore's sultry beauty
lighted and warmed into some-
thing; lovelier than her parents
had seen in a long time.

"Bring the boy around, Lenore,"
she suggested. 'Td like to see
him."

Lenore glowed. She said:
It's Vin BaroUl. darlings. Oh,

can I bring Vl'n to dinner tonight?"
Stormy Hour

Jerry hurried through dinner.
There were things he had to at-

tend to. He had been going
through emotional tortures, humi-
liation, remorse, regret and bad
finally beaten them all. He had
decided he would make the victory
comnlete that night

When Pam saw Jerry at her
door, her eyes grew cold, though
her heart trembled. It was going
to be difficult to steel herself
against Jerry. With all his faults
and weaknesseshe was still the
man she loved.

Pam didn't wait for Jerry to
sneak.

"Jerry Wlnthrope," ah said,
"you can turn right around and
get off the piazza as fast as you
got on It! And don't ever comt
back here! I never want to see
vou asaln!"

"Walt Pam," Jerry said firmly,
putting bis arm around htr 'in
snlte of her Protest He drew her
Into the living room.. "Look,
Pam" he took her left hand,
which she was trying to draw
away from him, and slipped an
exaulslta old ring on her third
finger, a large emerald in an in
terestlng fold, setUng 'Mother
grave It to me for you."

"Don't talk to me, Jerry," Pam
said furiously. "I dont want to
htar anything: you might say."

"All right dear. I've beta all
wrone un to a ftw weeks ago
whed you showed me tht light
Slnct then rye tried to show you
that I mean right Iva bete) right
I can't help it that a gin wno it
nilly decides she wants tht se-

curity of marriage comt down
here and wtll- - Pam knew why
he was stammering.

"Comes .down here and wants, to
marry1 you. ' X, know, Jerry," the
addedwith lets anger, "your com--

pittt lack of aoactlthas helped In
your undoing! Of course, girl

want yL Tan're hendeems and
you've had money, and tht ear- -

lees way yoa makt friends make
you teenHk easy preyfor tataa."

"I'm easy prayfor only on girl
new, darling," h said ttadtrly.
Tarn," h asktd earnestly, "think
over tht past few wttks. X won't
glv you up; X won't re htar,
my Island flower? Do you?"

ram was thoughtful for a mo
ment Then sat said earnestly!

"X know youVt beta trying,
Jerry.

;
X know It And you'r

mor than tried, tout aeeemp-Uehe- d

your purpose." Angtr had
gona from htr. No' use pretend
ing anger whtn lovt filled htr
heart

"Pam, darling!? Ha kissed the
finger that was encircled by his
grandmother'sring.

Surprls'
Pam awoke tht next morning to

find May gone. Sht left a brttf
nott: .

T can't ttkt It You'rt tht first
person who's tvtr beatenme."

"X wonder if sht' had money to
start out on," Pam.laid, slightly
worried about the girl, sine her
own life had adjusted so happily
again. Bhe wondered If kh bad
been too harsh with May. But Mt--
llta, serving htr breakfast 'smlltd
quietly.

"YTf Vln4 lwv. liatr mMIMf"
Mellta said wisely. "They us so
mUch of other people's, their own
is always there, bambl. She's one
never to worry aboutSmart about
taking care of self first"

Pam's life had slipped back to
the old pleasant routine again. It
was nice. Even Mellta and Juan
were happy about htr again.

It was a ftw tvenlngs later that
a larga and very elaborate party,
gotten up on short notice, was
given at the country club, Jerry
asked Pam to go. It was a party
of such elaboratenessas Pam had
never seen before.

"But who't giving all this grand-nets?-"

Pam asked of Freda as
Ithey met In the powder room. Lea
was Freda's escort

"Why, the Wlnthropes. Didn't
you. know, my pet? They're blow-
ing some more of the 'good old
Wlnthrope money."

At midnight they .sat down at
a long and beautifully appointed
table for supper. Bart Wlnthrope
said he had an announcement to
make.

It was the engagementof Pam
and Jerry. Later, there was muslo
coming from the dance room. Vin,
at the piano, was playing his new
song. Lenore was singing It sing
ing with her heart in her voice,

"Jerry!" craid Pam. "It's Lenore
singing Vlns song!"

"Yes, darling. Vin and Lenore
have Just about completed their
plana Antolne la going to help
Vin get over In a big way musi
cally. Vlns got it in him."

"Oh, Jerry, Jerry, rm so happyl"
"So Is everyone, sweet Father Is

going to help Vin, tt any monty's
needed."

"Mr. Wlnthrope help with
money?" Pam asked, puzzled.
"But I thought"

T know," Jerry Interrupted.
"Father was Just trying to get his
family together, dear. Ht thought
money was spoiling us. X think he
was right But he was having a
tough session for awhile: He did
lose money, but there's still plen-
ty. That doesn'tmake any differ-
ence In my plans, though. Darling,
I hadn't told you that I've con-
nected In great style with' two
firms In New York who'll takt hats
and luncheon sets In such quan-
tities that we'll hava to hire girls
to help when w com back from
our honeymoon.

Pam's eyes glowed with happi
ness. "I knew you had the right
stuff In you, Jerry. I knew It!"
she said.

The End.

First Christian
BoardReelects
All Officers

All officers were when
the members of the First Christian
boardwereentertainedin the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp
Monday night with a dinner pre-
ceding a businesssession.

J. L. Mllner was
chairman and Wlllard Sullivan,
financial secretary; G. W. Dabney,
treasurer and Tom Rossoa, record-
ing secretary.

Dabneyin making his report not-

ed that tht congregationwas In
the best shape financially that It
had beenIn since the beginningof
the church. Mllner In making his
report also stated that the church
and departments of the cburoh
were also in the best shapenoted
fn many years:

Attending other than the officers
were B. Reagan,H. E. Clay. Cliff
Wiley, Tom Boston,W. K. Baxter,
Ray Ogden, Doug Perry. H, Bum-mtrll- n,

J. H. Stiff, W. B. Martin,
Hi L. Bohannon, Dr. J, H. Parrott
Grant Young, and tht hosts.

SandSprings
WomanDies

Mrs. Violet Grizzle McCarty dltd
Tuesdaymorning at her homt at
Sand Springa following a long III
ntst.

Funtral was held Wednesday,
under direction of tht Rtv. Homer
Sheatsof Big Spring.

Born March 0. 1901 in Delta
county, Mrs. McCarty la .survived
by herhusband,OscarJ, McCarty;
four sons, Herbert Herman. OlUs
and Alton Paul; two daughter.
Mrs. Helen Johnson of Sand
Springs and Mrs. Ntttit Treat of
Big Spring; and her mother, Mrs.
Harriett Lemmea of Lak Creek.

Soldiers Pleased
With Big Spring

Long before sunriseTuesday, columns of army trucks,
scout carsand jeeps rolled westward towardthe.home pott
atFort Biles butmostof the 5,000 officers andmen won't
be forgetting Big Spring soon.

Theywere entertainedhereas to usetheir own words
''they never had beenentertainedany place before," and "no
natterwhere they send us from here on out, we hope they

14-Year--
Old

a

CourtneyLad
DeathVictim

In

Clyde Frederick Shaftr,
son at Mr, and Mrs. Ben Shaf-

tr, dltd at 11:48 Tuesdaymorning
In a Big aprlng hospital.

Funtral was held 'at p. m.
Wednesday from tht graveside In
Qardta City cemetery. Tht Rev,
O. L. Savage, Big Spring Presby
terian minister, officiated. Ar
rangements were in charge of
Ebtrlty funtral homt.

Ill tlnet September2fl, the lad
had bttn In tht hospital since Sat
urday.

Born September15, 1BZ7 In Glass
cock county, Clyde Frederick had
lived with hls parents In Courtney
the past three years.

Survivors include the parents;
three brothers, Ben, Jr., Leonard
and Charlie Jot; two sisters,Dora
Lea and Pansy; grandmother,Mrs.
J, O. Carter of Garden City; thrtt
uncles, Chris Schafer, Jr. of Gar-
den City, who was unablt to at-

tend tht funtral because he It In
a hospital recuperatingfrom auto
accident Injuries, Joe and Temp
Carter of Garden City; three
aunts, Mrs. Ruth Allen and Mrs.
Alice Covert of Big Spring and
Mrs. Blsmarch Schafer of Gardtn

ThreeEnlist
In Air Corps

Thrtt men have bten accepted
for enlistmentIn the U. S. army air
corps, Sgt Troy Gibson, recrulUng
officer, said Monday.

They art William E. Valllan-cour-t

Seattle,Wash., for ist

meht; JesseR. EUls, Colorado City,
ton of Mrs. Out T. Ellis; and Le-ro- y

B. Newell, Colorado City, son
of Willie All were as
signed to Sheppard Field, Wich-
ita Falls.

Three youths who enlisted
through the local post visited the
sergeant Monday. They wsra Hoi-li- s

.Bowden, now holding a first
class specialists rating at Kelly
Field; Larreli Flynt 1st class pri-
vate, 2nd specialist rating; and
Jimmy L. Warren .who has applied
for the rank of flight sergeant

Vacancies now open, said Sgt
Gibson, art In tht air corps at Jef-
ferson Barracks, Shspptrd Field
and Blloxl, Miss.; Infantry, field
and coast artillery 'and quarter-
master corps on the Hawaiian Is
lands; the infantry, medical corps
on the Philippines,and theregular
army i unatslgntd In the Panama
Canal con.

Clyde E. Dunn, Coahoma, baa
been releasedby the local selective
service board, on his own reqquest
to enlist for threeyears In the air
corps, according to the sergeant

UCOg (832X8lSooo

Hi

route us through Big
Spring."

Churchesexperienced grtat suc
cess with their entertainmentsfor
soldiers of the first cavalry Mon-
day evening, the threecenters,on
which all local churches concen-
trated, drawing around 700 man.

addition, about 75 heard Bishop
It A. Boas speak at the First
Mtthodltt revival.

Happy to spad aa evening in
church atatotphar, (fa sat
played games, sang hymns and
wera given a spot of coffea and
homa-ma- d pie. And pi made a
big hit for a one said, "'that's
the first time Iv heard that
word since w left Fort Bliss."
Tht Sisterhood of Tempi Israel

entertainedwith an open house at
the Settles hotel and during the
evening some 33 or more of Jtwlth
faith were greeted.

Chaplain Jones observed that
"it's the first Umt that I havt tver
teen such type of entertainment
offered the soldiers."

For so large a body of men, the
troops were remarkably well man
certd. They cheeredwhtn Cot T.
K. Brown, commander, responded
to a welcome and mtnUontd tht
various units. They swarmed all
over the town except they stayed
away from the northwest quarter
of town. The MPs wtrt occupltd,
but had to run in only 20 men out
of the 6,000.

Hundreds hada swell time at
tho B. A P.WVsponsored street
dance, although aa untimely
shower camo near dampening
activities. Spectatorscrowded la
so often that frequently the
dance had to be1 Interrupted in
order to provide space fat the
activities. Gerald liberty's orch-
estra donated their serrleta and
Radford Grocery furnished a
truck. The Duaagan Sato com-
pany furnished a sound track.
Ballrooms of tht Settlet and

Crawford hottls wert optntd for
free use of soldiers.

Tremendous volumes of food
wera required, but the army al-

ready had most of requirements
stocked In their rolling kitchens. It
was estimated that around 13,000
gallons of gasoline war rtqulrtd
of a fleet of Phillips trucks to erv
Ice the mechanized equipment

Troopswere campedall over the
areawestof the rodeo grounds,tht
Blrdwell park playground, tht
parking area south of tho football
stadium and In tht paatur tast
of tht stadium. Hundrtdt of cars
of. Big Spring people drove by to
gtt a glimpse of the largest body
of troops tvtr to passthrough this
city.

AmateursTry To
Crack SafeHere

"Amateurs" Is th description
gtvtn by polle Monday afttr In-
vestigating an attempted safe-
cracking at tht Barq'aBottling Co.
plant on Wert 3rd street

After gaining entrance through
a front door, the robbersapparent-
ly had tried unsuccessfully to optn
a small safe. Tht strong box had
been battered butnot optntd. Tht
cast was reportedSunday morning.

FactsThat ConcernYott
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THIS BOOK ISN'T WORTH

. . . teardown
One bad book doesn't make it a bad
library. You wouldn'tdestroy thelibrary
togetridofambadb)ks.

A stmOar situation bokk in the beer
Industry. The vastmajority of beer ra

operatedean,decent g;

eatabliahmenta.Now aad then an occa-alon-al

"blacksheep"retailerturnsupwho
violate the law .or permit anti-iod- al

conditions.
The Beer Industry is now actively

working to eliminate Rich retailers.We
waatto protectyerright to drink good
beerandour right to sakeit.

We" alsowant to protecttheeconosais

BEER..M

RedCross

bevertfge moderation

Officials To

MeetfiiGty
Red Cross officials wtra JaHr

plans Tuttday tor taHc.aalata
around 150 chayttr and reft aH
chairmen and atatr Red Of
worktrs from 61 eeaaUt Its that'
area her Oct 37

Mrs. O. O. Sawttlle, enseal!i
secretaryof the Howard-Qlasiest-tt

chsptef, said that program far ttta
on day regional reH fiW tsafirtnct had been conipltttd, andMtai
regional, state and mid wettfRtd cross officials wouM part-(pa- t.

F. A. Winfrey. Bt. Lfata. .asstaaj
managerof the midwttttrn area.
wiu usurer aa aaortes; Jetut C
Wilson, Abilene, sttt 314 Oreta
managtr,will speaken "Was Mm
Million Members hava srssaitttsli
td." Shin Philips, Big Spria, Is tt ,
talk on "What the Rtd Ore
Means to Texas," and Robert Be
ttr, San Antonio, field rtareetaia.,
Uvt representative,will apeak aa
tht "Red Croat will net faff the'
Armed Force." George D. Mon-
tague, Lubbock, field represent
Uvt, will bt on tht program ate. '

Thrtt Alms will b shawm aa4t
ther will b a dlsoustlew nrto glv juniors aa epptrtaaHrto
strv the Rtd Croat. Xnveeaetem
will b offered by the Rtr. O, X

Savage,
Th confertnc htr I aa atV

vanct of th annual rag oaN V
forts which get aadin ,
way on AmltUc Day.

CoahomaFair
OpensFriday

Coahoma's second annual
munlty fair, sponsored by the
Mtthodltt church,,will be stagedt
Friday and Saturday wRh aa en--
Urged number ofentries enpseted.,

la addition, a styl aw fcaa .

bttn stt for Friday tveaJagla ta
high school auditorium where
there wlU be a slight admtiHia
charge,Ther win b tpaelal awtl
cal ntirtalament along wlta the
presentation of new frooka aa4
hats.

Saturday averting there trU he
free tntertalnmtnt lath fern af
a floor show and muslo at th fair
ouuaing. An auiomoou saew w
also a part of the fair and there
will h a general mart for bargain.
Lunch will b served at all aavra.

Entries mustb In by Thutaday
at-- 2 p. m, and all food and Sana t

products will be donated ie saat
fair. Judging will gtt underway
with th openingof th fair Ttiar. '
morning and prises win ha aararaV
ad to top exhibits fat. many ataasea
for food and feed stuffs, passed ,.

goods, ate. t
Friday afternoon ther trfS b

an old fiddlers coattstand Salar a
day at 3 p. m th CeahoaaaaaavC a
will paradeand-gl- v a conetrt aa r
thtre will be bicycle races.

Story BehindA Ckslt
NEW YORK, Oet 8 U&X rata

ago an opening dtveloptd la th
1911 New York university .Caataatt '

schedule and th Violet
requestedthat TexasA.ltthe rage of college football, he
tacttd. That Is why tat tw t

collide la Yankee stadium
day.

Jfei. 33aaSerfs

READING

the Library!"
benefits of beer.Right here la Tamae,
beer provide employment Set 31,1
persona,supportsan anaaalpayrettaf
$22,076,182 aad eoatribated $2.373,.
968,54lastyearin state taxes.

Thk state,too; ha aaimportantstaae
fa Beer's purchase from snore thaa
100industrieseupplyiBg thebrewing try

with autarkk,equipmentaad
ervicea.

Vou. too,cannetpthecswaeofatoaatv
tkja by.(l) patronisingonly the repu-

table pUaw.wharebeark sold,aad(2)
riTXTtingaaylevic4atkayottaaayeb.
MTvetetdviJyccatkala4thariti.
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RayburaSees
1 T"I

yuicK rassfiige

Of tease-Len-d

yfASfUNQTOK, Oct 9, UPJ

sejeaicer nayDuni toaay rorecast
'ejwek' hobse passageof the new
9MM.0e0.000 lend-leas- e faad In the

met, form .requestedby President
Xeeeeyelt, and even, some critics
f the hue appropriationconceded

teat attempt to amend It would
U futile.1 "
, Om Srllal change to bar tise of

' My ot the money to aid Russia
w expected to be offered by Rep.
Day. OtlUt),

( 'Rayburn predicted,that we wilt
teat the Russian amendmentbad-1- y

and "go right down the line
em the olhers.w

i 7t'W0nld ty unfortunate to make
ay haare lnJthe president'sreo--

i
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Switch toVecttolo:::ndget tattler,
testierSouthernstylebUcults you'll be
preed,of I Vccetole's the only shorten
tag that'stexturated creamsla half
the.tknelOct Vcgetole today I

KSeff: 3 cope floor
4 tMspooas bsklnstpowdei
M teaspoon salt
ttcupVagetole
i cupmilk

ft flee,measuresnd re-sl-ft with
i salt sadbaUagpowder. Add Vege--
tele. Cut la with 3 knives. Add
saHs sxadoauy,mixing with one

' "a jwoucs asouia DO.mtnuy ;
. stieky.Placeon board

ad Vneail Hgbtly Vt mlaute.Then
patovttoUtechthickness.Cutand
bateIa450oveaaboutIS minute.

J

j

W&ft
Cr

Lin.

Sty Xcvu Sajv It In rfaa Herald Big SpringHarald,Biff Spriaff,
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flavorful
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FROSTING
trouulatti

HtnpKor (fid kit!)
Htmpwottr

an

To

constantly

TO

Tmai

LOVELY CHINA!
TErn.

Mother's Oats
ot

beautiful,
America's manufacturers.
And when buy famousMother's

know giving your

delldous rich energizing,
Tvhole-grai-a goodness

pap,health living!
grocer

Medlar's Oats
that's you'll

Doa'r, delay)

ommeB4atlofl,M the speaker
Taber (NX),

member of1 the appropriations
committee, expressed the opinion

that ronly about 60 of the house
membershipof 439 support
the amendment
He said that proposalsto cut

from, fund
for agricultural, Industrial and oth-
er products, would, be more strong-
ly supported.

CharlesFahy Due
Get U.S. Post

Oct 9. UP)

President Roosevelt was reported
in informed today to be
about ready to appoint
Fahy solicitor general.

Fahy has been acting solicitor
general since June 13,

Elddle was moved from that
into the attorney generalship.

Fahy went to the 'Justice depart-
ment from the labor relations
board,where he was general

lisBBTBBBBBBBBBK BBBM

loT
Delicloutfy different
onereryVettolecarton.
Collect Completeeetll5i.iiBBBB'SSBsiiBBWBBBBBBBBBBr'

flPiSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl'

fBBBlMffMatraip cartas

You 'can't make

the KARO way!
Tpt frosting that?flufijr, frost-
ing that get sugary and crack

;' .frosting that piles up looks beau-
tiful and cutssmoothly follow this fool- -
proof;Karo redpe:

A

to

PERFECT KARO

recipe

S & tutor J Up, von'Ula
U ttt. salt

ttt teelttt
Cook sofar,Kara, andwsterorerlow
heat, etirrinf only until sufar is

rapidly, withoutstir-tin- t,

to 24?deireesF.,or ontil syrup
Ipnns afirm ballwhenasmallamount
is droppedin cold water. Add vanilla
and salt to eti whites, and beat until
stiff but notdry. Pour syrupslowly in
a thin stream into beatentU whites,
betting Continue beating
until mixture wilt stand in peaksand
is of consistencyto spresd.Makes
enoughfrosting for filling, top and
sides of cake layers.

GET
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extra thrill ;t ..,..

2

3

packageof with China!
j usiuiy, coiontu piece China

practical and made by one
of great

you
Oaj you you are
smbUt a "super, breakfast" besides-h-ot

and in
everyone needsft andgood

Ait. ydw today for your
with China a combi-M-i

reallyasupervalue
"fct Arilkd with!

saM.
Rep. senior repub-

lican

would

a,$1378,000,000,
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Here's A Tip For Brides For
That First All-Import-

ant Meal
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Simple enoughfor a bride lamb boat with creamed vegetables

By MRS. AjVE&ANDKH GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

When the fall bride gives her
first dinner, that is news. Her ta-

ble Is deckedout In shiny new sil-

verware, dainty dishes and daz-

zling glassware.
Clever Is the new homemaker

who, lays her table well In advance
of the dinner hour, for she has
plenty of time to perfect arrange-
ments.

Plans for first meals should be
made In great detail, the bride jot-
ting down the menu, order list,
amounts needed, special recipes
and other extra tips for party suc-

cess. The Information will come In
handy In the future.

The bride would do well to stick
to old standby foods, but sheshould
see that they are well cooked and
attractively served. As her exper-
ience picks up, shecan Increase the
number of coursesand go In for
fancier 'foods. It Is better1 at first
to spendextra time seeingthat the
meat Is cooked to perfection, the
mashed potatoes fluffy and well
seasoned, and thegravy lumpless,
rather than fashion radish rosse
and animals or flowers from truts
and dubbing them salads.

OYSTER COCKTAIL, makes a
generally popular starter for din
ner. Selectzresnoystersoi medium
size, allowing five per portion. Go
over them with the fingers, search--
Ins: for sheu particles, washquick'
ly In cold water, but never let
them soak as they wlu lose flavor.
(Some folks never wash oysters,
claiming too much flavor Is lost)
Chill until serving time and then
place In small glasscups lined with
lettuce. Top with a-- tablespoonof
saiice and place lemon wedges on
the cup edges.

Here is an oyster sauce: Mix 1--3

cup catsup, 2 tablespoonseach of
horseradish,chill sauceand lemon
Juice; 1--8 teaspooneach of celery
saltmincedparsley,saltsugarand
paprika. Add, dashes oftabascoor
Worcestershiresauce If you nave it
on hand. The sauce too should be
ley cold. Tou have enoughto Serve
six. It Is well to chill the cups be-

forehand and then do no loitering
when the cups are filled.

Broiled lamb chops, smothered
Swiss steak,fried or bakedchicken,
or broiled tenderloinor porterhouse
steak,are suggestionsfor the main
course. Baked whole or sliced ham
also Is a good number to spring on
the first guests.

I suggest serving vegetables In
pleasingpairs, such as carrots and
green beans, cubed turnips with
peas,lima beans and diced beets,
spinas!) and corn. Season the vege-
tables well with salt pepper and
butter. Baked or escalloped pota-
toes go nicely with meat loaf, a
roast or other bakedmeat dish. In
that caseserveonly one other vege-
table.

Greensaladwith a tangy French
dressing always ties in with din-
ner foods and supplies the needed
crisp note. Pass hot biscuits, rolls
or cornbread, homemade If possi
ble. Or reheat hard bakery rolls.

Any easy-to-d- o dessertIs in order.
Ice cream topped with fruit or
served as a filling between cake

IAMB BOATS (Serving 6)
2 lbs. ground lamb
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1--4 teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoons minced parsley
1 egg
Mix lamb with Ingredient. TO.

vide In 6 portions; shapeeachInto
an omong roil 3 Inches long and
1 1--2 Inches In diameter. Flatten
slightly on lightly greasedbaking
pan, and Indent top to match a
"boat" Bake In a moderate oven
(850) 20 to 25 minutes,1until brown-
ed. Arrange on hot platter and fill
centersto overflowing with cream-
ed peas or potatoes,or both.

CREAMED VEGETABLES
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
2 cups drained cooked peas or

aicea potatoes
1--2 teaspoon salt
Melt butter, add flour, and blend.

Add milk and stir until sauce broils
and thickens. Add vegetableand
heat thoroughly.

slices and then spreadwith choco
late, caramel or pineapple sauce.
Interest most euasta. Frh fnilf.
In season, crisp crackers and as-
sorted cheese are appropriate.

ChineseArmy
In Big Drive

SHANGHAI, Oct 8 MP) The
greatest offensive of the Chinese
army In four and a quarter years
of warfare 'la annarentlv imHr
way, Japanesearmy sources said
loaay.

They reported that 80,000 Chung-
king troops attacked Japanese
forces Oct S on all fronts of cen-
tral China and said fighting was
still In progress north, west and
south of Japaneaa-hel-d Hankow,
Yangtze river port

Japanese aald ha nrlniTti
Chinese objective was Ichang,
wnicn GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

ordered raranturaf mA it
was acknowledged that a Chinese
division nan occupied some frontal
positions there briefly. The Jap-
anese declared they later recap-
tured those posiUons, with Chinese
losses of 300 deadand 100

New ColoradoCity
Teacher Elected

COLORADO CITY. rv a riMrs. Chesley McDonald, wffa nf
One of Colorado Cltv hleh rhnnl'
assistant coaches, was elected this
week to teach In the Colorado City
Hutchinson (ward) school, suc-
ceeding Paulina Jones.

Miss Jones has resigned to be-
come teacher pf Spanishat

Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Jones of Renderbrook,
ranch, she was beginning her
fourth year In the Colorado Cltv
system.

Mrs. McDonald has been
this vear In tha TTalrul.

school north of Westbrook.

Riff For Wildcat
South Of Colorado

COLORADO CITT, Oct 0 (Spl)
Machinerywas bejngmoved In this,
week for a 3,000-fo- wildcat on
Bert Wulfjen land south of Colo-
rado,City.

The test will be on' land blocked
by Lockhart, Dockrey & Robblns
of Colorado City. It will be drill-
ed by Doo 'McQualn and BUI Don-
nelly of Big Spring.

Location Is 660 feet from the
north and west lines of the north-
west 0 acres of the southeast
quarter of section 3, HATC.

War Spreads"Trench Mouth"
GLASGOW Klaslnsr miv K. .

of the chief reasonsof, a wartime
maladyknown as Trench Mouth,"
wnicn nas oeen claiming many
Victims in West Scotland. Oth.r
suggestedcauses are the us ot
oaoiy-wipe-d cups and lack of vita-
min C found In green vegetables
and tomatoes.

Panel Heating" Studied '
BERKELEY. CaJlr. 1TniHn..r.

at the University of California now
regard ordinary air conditioning
as "old stuff." The problem they
are seekingto solve U "panel heat-lw- r"

which would tniV it imuIMi
to leave the windows open a)l win- -
jer ana sua nays a comfortable
temperature.

Local Youth
In Army Likes
HawaiianIsles

Hawaii Is a far piece from home.
but If Leo Walling, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Walling, had. Jt to. dd
over again,In enlisting In the army
he'd head rlarht back fnr Hnnnlnn

Stationedat the station,hospital
in BCnorield barracka nr TTnnn.
luiu, Leo la serving as a technician
In the hosoltal labratorv.

Don't get the Idea that army life
whi ox cnerneaeven in uawil,

sava Ixn In l.ttm--a fn hla nan.
but 'he's one lad who is happyover
ms .set-u- p. ."i am on the Inside of
a hospital learning and will know
something when I get out" he
writes.

His letters home soundIlka a bit
of chamberof commerce propagan-
da when it comes to telling about
the Islands. "This place has a per-
fect climate'and la the best place
to Jive because every day Is the
same perfect" according to Leo.

Recently he had a 10-d- vaca,--
tlon on Hlllo. an Island ahaut VI
miles from Honolulu, whara ha
played tennis, golf, rode horseback
ana swam. Alter mat rest he adds
that "I feel good for 18 months
more."
lnless something unforseen

comes up, he's heading back for
the stateson a furlough for Christ-
mas. Meantime, he's happy his
army duty took him to Hawaii.

A Spanishadobe house, built In
San Francisco In 1776, has been
remodeled for an army officers'
club.

Red & White
Coffee!

It "has body, flavoi,
aroma and good taste.
Buy a pound week.
Try It! Sold on Red &
White's famous
back guarantee. Ton
must bo satisfied!

Drip or Regular o

1 Can ,

Nice Lean

Packing

FarmParity
PricesSought

WASHTNGTOH, Oct 0 W An
effort got under way today to.or-

ganize millions of farmers and; al
branchesof agriculture Into a po-

tent and unified group, for the.an
nouncedpurposeof assuring

a share of front
the national defense program-Senat-or

Thomas a) said
representativesfrom more than.SO

officials of all major
farm organizations had assured
him they would sessions at
the Raleigh hotel.

Thomas.said bewould offer
three-poi- nt program to the assem
bly and then "ask them to work
out their own 'organisation.

L A proposed new bill for com
putlng "parity prices" under pres-
ent and future farm programs,
which Thomas has Introduced In
the senate.

2. A proposal that government
stocks or cotton and wheat ac-

quired under Price -
be "frozen" or withheld

from markets to avoid depressing
prices ot new crops.

3. A poll of farm sentiment on
proposals to fix prices or place
price ceilings on farm products.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone 880 SUM W. 3rd' .

"tfi! wwlw&!
fl r4l f"

this

Lb.
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. .

. . .
Baked

. .
AH Meat

.
Cream

Label

. .

29c

2Lb.Can ...;..57c

SLICED BACON

SHORT RIBS
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT

Longhorri

CHEESE

SLICED BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

fjM In the Handy
jfwSHIl Carton

Regular

10c

Size

OATS, Minute 10c

R & W 14 oz.

TOMATO JUICE.... 3 for 25c

R & W 11 oz.

3 for 25c

R & W Pints

GRAPE JUICE 15c

R & W

!..6for25c?

TISSUE 2 for 15c

21 oz. Mile ni or Dill

PICKLES .2 for 25c

Bags & McKinney

Hovse Market

agri-

culture prosperity

and

this

supporting

25g

15e

21c

19e

27c

35c

rtstfwK.

POST BRAN

Three

MUK

SCOT

Super Food
Top OI IIJ11 North Om

We are celebratingoarfirst quarter of baslaessUi Big
Spring1 . . . everybody iavlted...we will entertaiawith
music, coffee aitd cookies . . . free prizesandpleaty of
HOT PRICES. Some listed . . spacedoesn't
permit a fall .

Finest East Texas lb.

YAMS ., . 3c

Golden Ea.
BANANAS ,1c
Fine Quality Bos.

LEMONS 10c

Nice 176 Size, Do.
ORANGES 26c

Firm Head
LETTUCE ........ 3c

Kellogg's Single Box'(limit 1)

CORN FLAKES .... 6c

Fresh
EGGS ...

Dos.
30c

TBlrd Brand 4 lb. Carton
SHORTENING ...

las vaaisiBssssisBsiaaasssiiaHassssiinaaaHSissHBaeBsasiBsiBssssssssissssBaBiSBiaBsssss

Highway

Bake Day

FLOUR

,48' ,

lbs.

24
lbs. 85c

BarBQ
The

, Made

lb.

29c

i. . - ..... . .i ... . ..... ii. . I w - -

S$i if ':$M$ A't fewajftW ' C JL Ur vAT AS"XifB ym rfm rfm m m
g

sigiifel ' l I I

money

. .

states'

attend

loans,

KHj
l

Tall Korn s

FRANKFURTERS

White

Pack
1Q

Small

CORNFLAKES'

Small

Sour

iiijjjjjj-pj-ijjjjjjjjiijjjj- ijjj

Market

below
list.

Country

59c

Sliced and Orated No. 1

Pineapple 10c

Mlk HI

FreshLima Beans 2 for 25c

No. 2 Our Value

Peas 2for 25c

Granulated

Sugar 10 lbs. 59c

GoldenFruit .

BANANAS Doz. 15c

PortoRican

POTATOES Lb. 3c

Tokay

GRAPES --.; Lb. 7i2c
482 Sunldst
LEMONS Doz. 19c

252 Red Ball

ORANGES Doz. 23c

No.l
TOMATOES 5c
Fancy

CREAM MEAL. 5 lbs. 15c
Canvas

GLOVES ....Pair 10c

SHORTENING31b.tins65c
Regular

OXYDOL ...... 23c
BSkgjgjgjgJSSjSJSJSJSJSJMjjeKf'
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Gro. &:

Best Ever

I

Pare

u.y
m-- ri 24-,-b- OQV JI5iirJk Sack

JLjaSBBfBBPSBBSasiaaSSSSSSBSSSBSlM

Tracy's Food4 Market
Wkltmire's Food, .Market
BoUsger's Market

48-l- b. Sack'

1.6S

Pritchett Grocery

Carl 'BatesGrocery

& rJ .
r
& J
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